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St. Andrews' Men Adopt Resolutions
Urging Legislation To Establish Punish-
ment Of Lash For Criminals Convict-

ed OfAssaulting Girls Of Tender
Age-Ot- her Congregations Tak-

ing iMovement Up
Resolutions advocating establishment whipping

punishment
unanimously

Cathedral, Episcopal,
bers of club present, G. H. Buttolph offered resolutions calling
whipping-pos- t here, and. dull
cord as favoring plan.

It learned today that there
churchmen In Honolulu cf several

-

tne the
for the

the the
the

the
was

a law by the next legislature. that w.u allow the sentencing to be whipped
of men convicted of assaulting minors or girls of immature age. It is
stated thrt the subject will -- be presented, to congregations or to; Uncle Sam's floating in the
church clubs in which both ministers and -- laymen participate, and it isjPaciflc, his orders being to sail from
felt that sentiment on the indicates that there will soon be here the 21st and the 25th
organization to take act.on similar

- ! ! J A - M . Ijames waxenem, presiueiu oi uie
Church Club, this morning said that
he heartilv indorse the clubs action'--

With

other

and reels that a method presented Placed under some of su-o- f

checking some of the unspeakable pervision and regulation. It has re-cri-

concerning which pubiic sentl- - centiy been brought out that
rnont liaa rorsntlv hcinmi en many J'OUng girls are led flStraV and
aroused.

The
' : resolutions as'"oa,i oy the

rliih will b forwarded to the commit- -

! stj-- L! i?s zsz a. iff
cember 1, , This committee is author
ized to consider-moan- s of checking
the crimes asalnsC Women and youn
girls, and the .establishment of the

vMpping-pos- t Is cne of the means
"

suggested by the Church Club. .

--We reallre , fully the disagreeable
features involved In carrying out such

f a suggestion and members of the club
bad considered the matter carefully
before action was broached at the
meeting on Tuesday night," said Mr.
Wakefield this morning, "but we feel
also that the vhipping-pos- t will help
to stop this evil and that the greater

to the tommunity outweighs the
argument against reverting to what
has been an abandoned form of pun
lshrnent."

Sir. Wakefield referred also to the
radical reforms that have been ef-

fected In England through the rees-tablishWIe- nt

of the whipping-pos-t for
grave offenders. '

COfilfflEl BACKS SOLDIERS;

WHOLE SERVICE IS STIRRED

Col. McGunnegle Rules Against
Masfcmeeting but Officers 1

Resent Home Statement

The of Oahu is now a clasely- -

Lntl unit In amanrtlnff fViat thek on.
nBti m.n u riiparod of th. alWed
Migma upon

nat-School- s,

mass men,
MrrH

w i j i i jleK'O'uait; lrcj ui nuiuieis ami u- -

venturers from the The
protest voiced the soldiers of Fori!
Shafter has snread like wildfire'
throughout the island posts, and
officers, from the department com-- i

roander down to the most recently I

joined second lieutenant behind'
men in their demand redress'

and fair from the people of(
the city and Territory. j

This morning . Colonel George
McGunnegle, commanding the depart-
ment, considered the matter
lor some time, and finally sanctioned'
finy which might be byj
committees of responsible

officers, toward protecting!
personnel and reputation of thej

army here, and the of the!
l.'niied" from slander. did;
not. however, sanction the proposed
mass-meetin- g of soldiers to be held
next Sunday in this city, this
being deemed an unwise move, likely

'
to 'further

When the itory of the
tiiand for what declare is only
tair play first published in the
Star-Bulleti- n yesterday it

!

Iron Fence j

I

DRIVE LAWN FURNITURE '

. . ; - J

E. HENDRICK,

i

P T

against girls cf minor or imma- -

at a meeting the Church Club of St.
Tuerday night. some fifty mem

Ho

for
went without

several fighters

subject between

Is kind police

forcibly
s:rnnrlv

good

army

a dissenting vote on re- -

is a rapidly-growin- g movement amony
denominations to secure the passage of

to that o? the Church Club.
,1 A I i m ' rAiiomer suggestion oi me cnurcu

by resolution is that
coffee-saloon- s, noi shops, etc., be

many even younger are violated be-- j

cause of loitering around these low
QIves and am&J ef,tine-niace-s and

ass?s?tasr ss
I Athlnkthar tile idea is k good

one. said Rev. Robert E. Smith of the

T 'u opinio that all the
aymcn fni tak.e he JP- -

I will bring resolutions before
mem5,rs of my congregation in the
nMr rntllrp

ReV. David Cary Peters, pastor of
the Christian church, discussing the
subject this morning, said that his
personal opinion is that if it were
brought before the church congrega-
tion, the vould be largely
In favor of the whipping-post- . "Of
cource, he said, this is only my per
sonai opinion as no of any kind
has-bee- n taken, and so far as I am
aware the subject has not been

to the members of the church
for any expression of general opin-
ion. Whether it will or not 1 cannot
say at this time, but I think it not
unlikely."

created a stir in civilian and service
circles alike. Many citizens who had
heretofore given the matter of Profes-
sor 'Home's charges against soldiers
in connection with the teductioi of
young girls little or no consideration,
now believe that, the men who wear
the uniform taking a proper

i.wil-- o lihprnl rlonatiftns tn fund !- "w - -- - -

that is being raised td carry the fcian.l- -

er case into the court
Home refuses to retract

(Continuedpn Page 3.)

Tax Rate For
1914 May Be

Way
'

The tax rate Jor 1 1 1 4 may be m

ieaseri fioirt the prrsei.t rate of 1.1

per cent to 1.5 per cent, the Island
of Oafcu. while the rite for the other
islands may "5e boorted to f.7. per
cent.

ct Jeast thinkf the Torritorial
Lloyd who in an

interview given to the Star-Builet- n

thin said:
"If the school budget as submitted

tT board of estimate is passed by
comin? legislature the tax rat?

n.ay go. up from three to four
lutths'o one per cent on Oahu and
f'em five to six tenths of per cent,

ion the other islands. The inornate
next year. 1913. will be slight so slight
that it will not be noticed, something

Ijike .03 of one ler cent."

placed them by President to clear their good name. Soldiers of

Pcrlev L. Home, of the Kamehameha te other posts of the island
when. he made the statement sympathjith the Sharter

and if there is lor financialat a public, meeting that youn?: Jdth.. assistance thev can, be counted on to

mainland.
by

thej

are
ie for

dealing

K.i

whole

action taken

the
uniform

States He

night

'breed misunderstaadings.
soldiers'

they
"was

afternoon,
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fi4R ADMIRAL COWLES TO
4-- S 54

Will Leave Feb. 21
After More Than Two Years
as of Local Na-

val Has
ing Spirit of Pearl
Work and Loss Will Be Felt.

Not

Hear Admiral Walter V. Cowles com-
mandant of the Honolulu naval sta-

tion since December 14, 1910, has jusi
i received cabled orders which will re
lieve him from his command here on
i Feb. 21r next, and which promote
him to be commander of the united

j States Pacific fleet. The goal of every
flag-offic- of the navy, to Ay his two- -

i starred blue flag afloat, will have been
I reached by Admiral Cowles within a
few months.

While Admiral Cowles expected to
ibc relieved here some time next trim
mer, he had no idea what command

i was in store for him, or that his or
, defs for sea duty would rome so soon.

He takes the place of Rear Admiral
W. H. H. Soutberland as chief of

0? February, or as near those dates a3
ruactieable. and to take over the com--

mand ofib fleet at Sin. Francisco on
arrival there. I

. '
It is not known what officer will

K sent here to assume command of
the Honolulu naval station, and the
important naval work which is. going
on at Pearl Harbor, but the opinion
prevails in local naval circles that
some captain who has made his cap-
tain's cruise, and who has two or taree
years to wait for his stars, will assume
tlu reins of government It is possi
ble however, that' another rean, ad--

to Honolulu.
Busy Time Here.

Admiral Cowies has been closely
'identified with Pearl Harbor, many

details of the great nava1
project having been carried out by him.
He has seen the new station grow
from a mere channel dredging project
to one of the most extensive and im-

portant naval ever at-

tempted by the United Stales orany
ether government. The drydock,
coaling plant, barracks and industrial
buildings are .now well on the road
to completion, and within another
year the and other offi-
cers stationed iu Hawaii will be living
at Pearl Harbor, and the yard will be
in partial operation.

"I am sorry to leave Honolulu,"
said Admiral Cowles this morning.
"I Hke the, place, and I like the peo-
ple, and my work here has been some
cf the most interesting that- - I have
ever had to do during my naval ca-
reer. I am sorry not to see Pearl
Harbor further along toward comple-
tion, but when a naval officer is or-

dered 'to sea duty he goes, And of
course I am getting a fine command.
I shall always feel a warm personal
interest in Hawaii, and I am-sur- e that
my successor, whoever he may be,
can not lie'p but like the station as
I have liked it."

Mrs. Cowles and Miss Cowles are
expected to return tomorrow on the
transport, after a visit to the main-
land. They will probably leave here
with Admiral Cowles, and take up
their residence either in San Fran-cisc- i,

or Washington, D. C, for the
present.

It is though? that Admiral Souther
land's relief sooner than was ex-

pected may be due to the splendid
work which he has recently done in,
Nicaragua, und that he has been tend- -

erea the o: er of some higher com- -

mand.

SCHOFIFIJ) BARRACKS. Dec. 12.
Another cavalry officer has been

injured on the" course,
while schooling his mount for the
nnich-'talked-o- f ride, that of-

ficers of the mounted service are re-

quired to take as a test of horseman-
ship. This morning, while taking his
horse over the hurdles and ditches that
form the obstacles of the course.
First Lieutenant Philip Sheridan.
Fifth Cavalry, "came a cropper" and
while on the ground received a kick
from his mount which resulted in a
fractured collar bone. He was taken
to the post hospital, where his hurt
is being attended. The injury, while
painful, is not serious, and no compli- -

cations are feared, although Sheridan
will be out of the saddle for some--
time to come, and will of course not
be able to take the test with his
brother officers.

S4 S4

iff--'"1- v':.?'

j

Walter C. Cowles, Rear Admiral, U. S.
to the command of Uncle Sam's

-; - .,

FLEET

TO BE COMMANDER-IN-CHIE- F NEXT FEBRUARY

Honolulu

Commandant
Station been-Guic-

h

Harbor

Successor Named

nJraliwiU-com- e

preliminary

undertakings

pommandant

II. SHERIDAN IS

INJURED AT

MIPS

steeplechase

PACIFIC

MahuKa Case Goes To Congress' : :
. i . .

1
.

;

Notable developments in the , Manuka site Federal building case
came late this afternoon, when discussion of a settlement of the: E.
O. Hall portion of the Federal building site materialized in a definite
plan to iosti)one conrt action in the case, for some months. '

Under the plan now said to be considered, the Mahuka case In
the Federal court will probably bo contlnuea until after March '4, at

4. which tima the new Congress can take up the question of an addl 4
4 tional appropriation to the present $3i0,0U0, the additional appropri

ation being made to cover the sum arrived at as a settlement be-- 4
4 tween the United States attorney and the attorneys for Hall & Son. 4
; There is still a part of the $350,000 to cover the probable Hall 4
4 awards, but not enough, and the appropriation to be asked will there 4
4 fore be for enough to make up this balance. ' 4
rr4-- r 4 44444 4 44444 44 4 4 4 4 444444444444

IMMIGRATION BOARD ORDERS

1600 PEOPLE FROM EUROPE

Agent Raymond C. Brown Ca-

bled to Secure Portuguese
Fam lies If Possible

4444444444444444414;
4 An order will be cabled to 4,
4 Raymond C. Brown, ageni. by Vj
4 (he Beard of Immigration imme- - 4"
4 diately, to charter a steamer in
4 London to bring out sixteen iiun- -

4 dred people, Portuguese families 4 j

4 preferred, in accordance with a 4
4 cabled offer of a steamer. David 4
4 Bruce & Co. make the offer, the 4

4'7 4
4 from January 1 " to 31.

The price is 27."00 pounds, or
about $137.iXK which Secretary
Kearns lias esiimated would be
at the rate of about $8 a head

for 1 he immigrants. All ex-

penses of quarantine will te on
the owners.

444'444
This was the most important busi- -

the
afternoon, the

the

Kearns. secretary, attendance.
Mr. Waldron the

whereabouts Commissioner Atkin-
son .saying the was sailing
pretty close to the only
three members If of
them had detained this
meeting, the the Lon-
don charter hae been seri-ousl- v

imperilled.
It was stated that Dr. had

cabled from "Atkinson
here."

A was paused for piy
ment and other routine j

eluding a decision advertise for j

tenders for a new contract furnish I

supplies the immigrant station.
present contract expires December i

m
'
j

The schooner Kelene with a full
shipment of lumber for ,

reported to have sailed from Port j

yesterday. j

i

...

N., who Is ordered from Honolulu
battleships in -- the . .Western Oceaj v ;; .

DRYDOCK

mm hleu
Papers were filed in the registry

conveyances today in connection
with the license to the Inter-Islan- d

Steam navigation Company to con- -

.. floating drydock in Hono
lulu harbor. In consideration of one
dollar and of the license the company
releases and quitclaims to the Terri-
tory of Hawaii a parcel of land, con-
taining an area of square feet.
1ST ADD I I

In the license, given by Joshua U.
fucker, commissioner of public lands, i

the approval of Governor Frear,
he preamble states that the licensee

is desirous of constructing a floating
drydock in the harbor of Honolulu,!
and tbat it is the owner an ad-- i

scribed in the license,, which lies be-
tween the land of the licensee and the
harbor lines the area of which
given in the company s quitclaim
AocA ,l,n,0 m0niorlc.r1 .'U1
teet.

"Said drydock will be of pub
lic benefit," the preamble concludes.
License is granted the com-
pany to occupy and use, deepen and

'dredge out the said piece of govern-- !
ment land, "for the full and free pas-- ;

jsage thereover the licensee's ves- -

!sels and of all other vessels using
desiring to use said floating dock."
etc.

ne company is granted permission
o erect on uie land mentioned n

ounaings improvements necessary.
the plans for which shall be suo- -

ject to the approval the board of
harbor commissioners of the Territory
of Hawaii, public authority
succeeding to its powers and

ness transacted meeting of thejjornmg piece of land outside of the:
board this constitute by established lines of harbor. Fur-- !

President K. II. Wodehouse, J. J. ' ther. it states that licensor is thej
Carden and F. I.. Waldron, Ralp ' owner a certain piece of land de-- :
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Quiet Investigation Gonducted By The
Secret Police Of Russia Finally Bring
Home Crime To Members Ot Nihilist
Band In St. Petersburg Prince Is Re-

ported Improving And Now Out Oi
Danger W:

. f Special Star- ' - ; .

LONDON, Dec 12. The mystery ef the attack, upon the Cxarovltch-ha- s

been solved by the Russian secret" police, declares a dispatch to in if-- 1

ternoon paper here from St Petersbu rg. The police, after, careful invests
gation, are now convinced that the attack was made by a strvant n the
Royal household, who had been converted to the Nihilist doctrines, and be-
cause 0 hit opportunity of getting ciose to the-- object of the plot was sel
lected by the circle to kill the Crown Prince. .The attack was made while
the Czarevitch was walking on the decks of the Royal yacht and for some

baffled the of the police. A: ; v. i.l 'v-i-: i' ' '- : m ntm .

'

r ,

Youth Threatens
With

: - Associated rrHi Cable ' ' ' V ,

NEW YORK, Dec. 12. Another plot to murder President-elec- t Wooi-ro- w

Wilson was unearthed by the United States secret service men today,
when they arrested Herman Steinberg, a half-craze- d boy seventeen years
old, who is 'held on a charge of having threatened the life of Mr. Wllian,
When arrested the youth was armed with a heavy revolver, fully leai:i.
He made a desperate struggle when the detectives appeared and It was
wltlj difficulty that the effictrs got him to the Tombs., ' : " . ; :

WILSON MUST TESTIFY

NEWARK; New Jersey, Dec. 12. Governor Wilson was: todiy' sub
poehaed to. testify against the three' woodchoppefeVwho wtr arrested i f
the New York police force; charged with having sent the-Pre- r dent-elec- t a
black-han- d letter threatening murder hfm If he did not pay them tijCZO. ,

He will-app-ear in court as soon as possible. The summons requires hie
presence Tuesday. .

'

..
mm 1 mtm . .

Austria Alarms
Her

Wilson

PARIS, FRANCE, Dec. 12. Captains of the great Powers of Europe
were alarmed today when it was learned that the government ;ef Austria-i- s

preparing to dismiss Parliament and promulgate the proposed , military
bills under the emergency clause of the constitution. ' It is believed that If
the Dual-Monarch- y takes this step that Servia, expecting the war will
undoubtedly take the initiative and force Austria's hand. ;

The French government has learned from correspondents in the Aus--:
trian capital that the government is rushing the mobilization of troops on- -

!the Servian frontier anck is spending

'1

street

life
have

Sudden Death

Europe By !

War Preparations

of on preparations

lee

hlanders

nsnnnW'Hrw fKv.

from the Coast and lived with her
for some time aTenue,

leaving him
and returning her people In Cali-

fornia. This was ago.
It is said that Clark then married

(Continued, on page Two.)

Flames Entrap Girl Workers
CHICAGO, Dec. One hundred and fifty girl in a

factory here today narrowly, cremation when trapped by , flames.-- .

The fire broke out oh the lower floors of one of the skyscrapers early this
afternoon, and in five minutes the stairwayY and were engulfed

'
In dense volumes of smoke, with fire. The employes of the
led one of their climbed to the roof, smashed the skylights and

over the roof to the tops of rdjoining buildings. No one was hurt.
m e

i
"I

Many Hangings In Oregon
SALEM, Dec 12. There will be five hangings here to-

morrow. declares that, he does not believe in eapi--

tal punishment he will permit the executions in order that the example will
shock the community into a sense of shame at having voted for capital
punishment at the last election, and enable the reformers to bring home
to them the horror of what he calls "legal

U. S. Sues Horseshoers I
DETROIT, MICHIGAN, Dec. 12. The United States district attorney

here today began formal proceedings under the Sherman act against the
National Master Horseshoers' Association. This Is the latest of the gov
ernment's "trust buster" suits.

Chance May Heacl Hig
LOS ANGELES, California, Dec 12. It b reported here today that

the management of the New Americans has Frank

7 7" " , -- -. - - Y-.- --rZ .
JOnHSOn Will rCICflSC mm. mc HUrj

STREETCAR CONDUCTOR UNDER

ARREST; TOO MANY WIVES ALLEGED

J. W. Clark, on the Nuu-an- u

line for the .Rapid Traattit
Company, was arrested "yesterday by
the U. S. Marshal's office charged
with bigamy. The orHcers declare
that behind the arrest is an amazing
story of a double led by the man.

Clark Is said to married a girl

Blltln Cabl-- J :r

time efforts

7

millions, francs f

. '
wn.. tv

at Fifteenth
Waialae, his wife finally

to
three months

Illinois, 12. workers
escaped

elevators
shot factery,

by number,
escaped

Oregon, public
Governor West while

murder."

York offered Chance

conductor



Shipping
SEED CANE TAXES CARGO SPACE

, IN LINERS EN ROUTE TO JAPAN

The Japanese :;ovenii!H nt looks i

with favor upon t:i- - grn1- - o. su.sa j

cp.r.e crown in ihv Hawaiian irl.nni
. With this end in view au'l I'ollo aih?;
' the reconimendaiion Horn ;t corps o:

- experts who ave been ,i

general investigation throughout tli- -

territory, a large shipment of seed i

cane is ready to be forard.l to ti-ki- .

jcar estates on the ibinis i i o:- -

niosa. j

; One problem that at pre. cni o:- -

fronts the parties, who woiud ti i i tip-cas-
j

to the Japanese possession, is
the apparent scarcity of tonnage now

j

offered.
j

t

For months, the Pacific Mail liners
' upon leaving San Francisco have been

filled to the hatch covers with main-
land cargo, foP the most part consist-Ip- r

of cotton.
The steamers in the Toyo Risen

Kaisha service have been sailing

;ive consignments of merchandise and
supplies of raw material for tb,e" orient.

At Honolulu, mere awaits 4me
three hundred tons of seed cane which
Is exDected will mark an initial ship
ment intended for Fornioan sugar

s planters. The Nipion Maru. one of
the smaller vessels in the Japanese
I'ne is to arrive at Honolulu. from the
coast at or about noon tomorrow. Frohi
advance wireless reports'-thi- s vessel' sailed from" San. Fancisco, with a full

'; cj rgo, and JuSt wheVe IheC much wnt
" lem that at present confronts tfce local
.agents and . others- - .interested in dis--
patching the conslgnmeniTJe Nip- -
pon Maru is bringing few if --any lay
over passengers Vfor Hen4trtti. The
.vessel carries ,16t..pattttcei.jn .the
several classes. ' The vessel should
bring a later mail from the mainland.

It Is the present Intention of Castle
. and " Cooke to dispatch (the liner . for

" Jinan and China norts at five o clock

steerare DassefT&erfi.K C J
. The members of the Hujrkes Comedy

- Company who are xm a $ofld tour jpd'
who will close a fcrfef engagement at

; local, heaters will keassan XW
liner for Japan and the Philippines.

Mainland, Freight in the Alaskan.
; ' A general average Hint I'blen dediV:

ed on all . cargo . that has arrived at
can-Hawaiia- n freighter Alaskan. This
vessel will be remembered as having
mL wiia an accraeni li ner utu Mian,
which caused a material delay in the
departure of the steamer from San
Francisco. The time consumed in ef
fecting- - repairs, prevented trie Alas- -

Kan in calling' at tne regular rugei
Sound ports. The steamer reached
Honolulu this morning with five se p--

arate west bound cargoes, from New
York that were transhipped at Tehu- -

; antepec from vessels in the American-Hawaiia- n

Atlantic service.
' Captain Hillman reports a pleasant
trip down from San Francisco. The

- steamer Ib to.be given a prompt dis- -

nafrti and - it ia lha nMcsnt eTrwMo.
tion that he vessel will sail for island
norls on Snnriav pvntnr rallinc nt
Port Allen and Kahului. The Alaskan

V is to depart from Kahului to Salina
Crux direct, taking twelve thousand

, tons 1913 sugar, besides about 200
tons pineapples.

Coffins Concealed Beauteous Maids.
NYTien four Chinese slive girls we;

, cri-ture- d coming off the Nippon Maru
st San Francisco, it was Relieved that
ttey had been secerted in the coal
lunkers during the voyage troni
Shanghai to that city. Customs or

Yerney while searching, the
ship for opium discovered what ie be-Lev-

was the hiding place of the
girls. He found in the rice locker on
the steerage ?e(k on the starboard
side a nook covered wi'h a Chinese
coffin, which hid been turned upside
down and pjarcd in a ho'e in piie
ol mats of ifice and cancealed by mats
cf rice piled 6t to'bf it.

Parts of "Crc?3 won bv Chinese
romen and toilet artic les were lonn i

, under the c.fflr.,-
Th'only j;eri;on who liad ? key to

th's room, aceordias to a statement
made by Vcnrey to Deputy Vnited
States Sprvdyor ChaiJlcs A. Stephens,
was hc rhi.icrc ccok of the steerage,
who occr'nbV. a room opposite the ric?
locker with L ::: .Mcon, the Chinese
Interpreter, under arrest for attempt-
ing to timi'.-l-? t':e women into this
country.

The matter wis f.l on up :"or invos- -

titior. bv jxMk-.- l Trr-iaury- . Agent
V l. Tidwe'.l. with view o, securing

evidence th;;t would warrant the ar- -

vest and pros-M-u;io- of the rook. J

3 j

Japanese in Hie Colonies
Further particulars ha.ve now been j

received in : yc:iy regarding me
cision of tli" boani of the Nippon
Yusen Kais-'-- t place larger steam-
ers on the Aiu tnili;:i service.

The new M aJ.:i'i will be between
."(Hit) and t:ns net. and it is the
intention of ilie Inward to extend the
services to N w Zealand and Ade-

laide.
According th-- - Japanese files re-rent- lv

to hand, a meeting of the di- -

G
o m nrn

ii

ItVIc
(JAS. H.

oininrrce was held towards the end
)i at which it was decided

r;o niak representations to the gov- -

for tiie extension of the
steamer line between Japan and
Australia. Tlie Japan-Australia- n line
s at present maintained by the Nip-- j

!kjii Vusen Kaisha. under the state
ajbsidy of 40,m0 yen. with three
incrs (Vawata. Nikko and Kiimanol,
,i between 2000 and 3000 tons (net),
heservice leing every lour weeks.
fh present arrangement of the line
s thought very unsatisfactory, and

inadequate to keep pace with the
progress of trade interests between
Japan and Australia, which have de- -

vpnnfi rpniarkahlv in the nasf few
y ars. As the grant of a state sub-
sidy to the line terminates next
March, the chamber isj anxious that
the government will continue the sub-
sidy on the line for another term,
and at the same time extend the line
to New Zealand and Adelaide, making
the service at least fortnightly, and
having steamers of from 5000 to 6000
tons (netl. The representation will
be submitted to the general meeting
of the chamber shortly.

Australia Seeking Philippine Trade.
The Eastern and Australian Steam-

ship Company's vessels will nerearter
call at Manila on both the outward
and homeward voyages according to
advices from Sydney. Heretofore the
steamers have, called at Manila on
the outward voyage only, rrom Aus-
tralia to China and Japan ports, but
proceeded from 'Hongkong to Austra-
lia direct on the return voyage. The
new arrangement will be tried for. a
year.. ,"if

The company operates three regu-
lar steamers on the run, the St. Al-

bans, the Empire and the Eastern. Be-

sides these three vessels there Is the
Aldenhara, which is classed as an ex-

tra steamer.
It is" probable that reduced excus-sfo- n

rates between Australia and Ma-
nila will be introduced as an induce-
ment to Australians to visit the Phil-
ippines. An extensive advertising
campaign for the Philippines is being
tarried out t by , the company in Aus
tralia. .

Dark Albert on a New Tack.
Considerable work will be clone to

the American bark Albert, a recent
arrival at Puget Sound from the Ha-
waiian Islands, before ,she leaves for
New Zealand with a cargo of lumber.
Captain A. Crowe, representative of
the coast' underwriters,, has ordered
a new set of spars to be built for her.
The two lower fore and main masts
and crosstrees will be renewed. When
she sails on the outward trip she will
have practically, new rigging: It is
said that the same changa will have
to be made on many of the old-tim- e

American sailing vessels engaged in
the coastwise and foreign trade. The
Albert is under charter to J. J. Moore
& Confpany and she will ciear with
750,000 feet of lumber.

Survey Steamer Fitted With Wireless
The United States Coast and Geo-

detic survey steamer Patterson that
is generally understood as to spend
the winter months in Hawaiian wa-

ters has been fitted with wireless in-

stallation before leaving the coast.
The vessel reported as now outfit-
ting for an extended cruise in these
islands. The vessel is expected will
take up the work dropped by the
officers in the coast and geodetic sur-
vey steamer Explorer that visited the
group some two years ago.

Sixteen Vessels lost in Typhoon.
The following telegram Has been "re-

ceived by Insular Collector of Cus-
toms H. B. McCoy at Manila: Ty-
phoon on the night of November fif-

teenth very disastrous Cebu. Foliow-lowin- g

casualties with vessels sunk:
Mercedes, Jesus. Basilio, Santiago.
Febo, Lighter Florencia. Isabela. Pu-risim- a

Conception.. Aground: Mel-liza- ,

Tubig, Tupas, schooner Penelope.
Cervantes. Missing: Carmen, launch
Addenbrook. launch Dalingding.

PCI

Hornelen to Return With Coal.
The Norwegian freighter Hornelen

which has made several trips be-

tween Australian and the islands,
bearing coal, has been chartered to
carry a full shipment of fuel consign-
ed to the Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga,-tio- n

Company. The Hornelen is ex-

pected will be dispatched from New-
castle, N. S. V.. along the latter part'
of December.

!a
chi,jan shipping Company

SANTIAGO. Nov. 14. -- A number of
Knelish capitalists have offered to
form an Anglo-Chilia- n Navigation
Company to run at the beginning of
1913 six steamers between, Europe.
Australia and Japan, provided 'that.

guarantees JL" 1.2;u.ont t trie re -

iuired capital

Nakomis Sails from Kahului.
Arriving at Kahului on November

2yth. the American schooner Nakomis
having been discharged of a ship-
ment of lumber, was dispatched from
Kahului for Puget Sound ports to-

day, according to a niessace received
at the local branch of the .Merchants'

if

ransier
LOVE)

rectors of t: Yokohama chamber ofjKxchange.

HAVE VOLT! GAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME-

HONOLULU STAU HULLETIX, THUIISDAV, PEC. 1 1012.

WEATHER TODAY

Temperature- - a. m . 71: ; a. in..
77; lt a. in.. 77: 1' noon, So. .Min-
imum last night, 71.

Barometer at 8 a. in., 30.17; rela-
tive humidity, s a. in.. ."3.

Wind; a. tn . 4 NK; X a. in . 4 is:
lo a. in., 8 NK; 12 non. K. Move-
ment, past L'l hours, 153 miles.

Dew-poin- t at S a. m.. 59; absolute
humidity, !s a. ni., 5.1'Su; total rainfall
during past 24 hoifrs. o.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchants'
ExchaB?e

Thursday, Iec. 12.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, y a. in..

Dec. 12. U. S. A. T. Logan, hence
Dec. 5.

Sailed, Dec. 12, schr. Dauntless,
for Honolulu.

YOKOHAMA Sailed. Dec. 12. T. K.
K. S. S. Co. s str. Shinyo Maru, for
Honolulu

TAfJOMA Sailed. Dec. 12, S. S. Mis-souri- an

for Honolulu.
YOKOHAMA Arrived. Dec. 11, P.

M. S. S. Co.'s str. Nile, hence No-

vember 29.
KAHULUI Sailed. Dec. 11, schr.

Nokomis, for Astoria.

Aerograms.
S S- - KIYO MARlk-W- ill arrive free:

Valparaiso tomorrow.

There e a meeting of the
board of directors of Jhe Young Men's
Christian Association tomorrow at
noon In the' board rooms

Some Fast Juggling Of Fre"
. There is nothing slow about the port

of . Honolulu , when it conies to the
rapid juggling of large cargoes.

Sueprintendent McGuire, who repre- -

Superintendent McGulre, who repre-a- i
wharlt superintendent, personally

supervised, the stowing of 2430 tons
freight into, the Matson liner Houolu-la- n

between the hours of seven o'clock
yesterday roorning-an- six o'clock in
the evening, the hour selected for i

departure of the vessel for San Fran-
cisco. .

At , the , average rate of 220 tons
of (freight each hour, , the big Ho-rtolul-

was loaded with a varied as-
sortment of islands products including
sugar4 preserved pipeapples, . coffee,
bananas and sundries. The steamer
was supplied with cargo from both the
Hack! eld and the Railway wharves
curing the .strenuous day.

Vith a force of men trained to the
rrpid handling of steamers. Superin-
tendent McGuire is declared by v. t il
qualified waterfronters as having es-
tablished a record for the Matson
steamer Honolulan

Saint Kilda May Proceed to the
Sound.
From seven to ten days is the time

allotted for the discharge of 4908 tons
Australian coal that have arrived here
in the British freighter Saint Kilda
The vessel went into quarantine im-

mediately on arrival from the Colon-
ies. . tThe vessel brought coal consigned
to the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company and is expected will be sent
to the north Pacific coast following
the discharge of coal. The Saint Kil-
da is said as well adapted for the
transportation, of large cargoes of
lumber, and of this class
of material may be forwarded to Aus-
tralia.

Ba
Japanese Steamer For Phosphate Isles

Tq proceed to the phosphate island3
of the couth seas, the Japanese
freighter Tokal Maru is to receive a
prompt dispatch at the port of Hona-lul- u.

The vessel arived from Moji,
Japan-yesterda- y morning and was sent
lo quarantine. The freighter came to
a berth at Naval wharf this morning
?ud the work of discharging the 4200
tons coal is being rushed to insure the
vessel's departure for Makatea on or
about December 20. The Japanese
steamer has been chartered to carry
a sipment of phosphate rock to a por
n Australia.

! rS5

TnomajS Here in the Morning
With mail and a laijge company of

officers and enlisted men, the United
States army transport Thomas from
San Francisco is to arrive here at an
early hour tomorrow morning. The
troopship will be berthed at Alakea
wharf. It is the present intention to
dispatch the vessel for Guam and
Manila on Saturday morning, though
this date may be . changed upon ar-
rival of the Thomas.

Cattle from Hawaii Ranges.
Cattle to the number of 52 head

from Hawaii ranges arrived in the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Niihau. This ves-
sel is reported to have met with fine
weather for the greater part of the
voyage to Honolulu. Strong swells
were met while working along the
coast near Punaluu and Honokaa. The
steamer Maui is reported as discharg-
ing coal at Punaluu.

P.VSSK M ; K lis DEI'A RTEft.

Per .M. N. S. S. Honolulan. Tor San
Francisco. Dee. 11. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Parsons and child.. .Mrs. C. C. Gossin.
Miss M. Hurling. Mr. and Mrs. H. P..

Wilcox. Mrs. ..I. "Wells. Mrs. L. Heen.
Corporal Thos. Whiteley, (;. J. Meek
er. C. C. Adams. Mr; and Mrs. H. L.
Kedd and child. T.'W. Keivley.

PASSKNGERS JtOOKED

Pei ir Kilaueati for Nona and Kaii
pui'ts. Dec. i::. .V-- L. Gay. K. Gay.
H. Gay. Klsie Gay, Mary Gay. C.
Baldwin W Paris. Ailen Gihb.
Ksfer G'ibb. Miss' M. Austin. Miss V.
Austin. 1). Wadsworth. A. Wadsworth.
S. Austin W. Bond, K. G. Pond. Miss
M. Renton. Miss K. Renton. E. Bald-

win. H. Baldwin, Miss Ethel Paris,

SCHOOL FUND iFAKE MINISTER

DEFICIT OF

70,159.10

Figures compiled by the territorial
auditor's office and handed to Trea-
surer D. L. Conkling this morning
show- - that the deficit in the school
fund for the six months ending D"-cenib-

31, 1911 reached a total -- :f
J70.159.16 for the territory.

The deficit in the various couut:-- ?

for that period is itemized as fol-

lows:
"City and countv of Honolulu. $33,-460.0- 4.

Maui. $13,538.22.
Hawaii, $15,328.18.
Kauai. $7,S32.72.

HARBOR NOTES

.With a shipment (of lumber and
general cargo, the American schooner
Dauntless is reported to have sailed

!trcm San Francisco today.
Mall dispatched for the coast In the

Pacific Mail liner Persia is reported
to have reached San Francisco at an
early hour yesterday morning. "

With a small cargo of Hawaiian
products, the Matson Navigation
steamer Hilonian from Honolulu and
Hilo arrived at San Francisco yester-
day.

A small mail from the mainland is
expected .will arrive in the" United
States army transport Thomas. The
troopship should be" here tomorrow
morning.

The Oceanic liner Sierra sailing at
noou on Saturday, will afford the last
means for forwarding mails destined
to arrive ou the mainland before
Christmas.

The United States army transport
Logan sailing from Honolulu for the
coast on December oth is reported to
have arrived at San Francisco at nine
o'clock this morning.

The Matson Navigation steamer
Lurline from San Francisco with five
thousand tons general cargo anti holi-
day supplies, is due to arrive nere on
next Wednesday morning.

General Freight Agent Morse of
the American-Hawaiia- n line has oeen
advised that the freighter Missouriaii
ssiled from Tacoma for Honolulu to-- t
clay. The Missourian is to be follow-- ,

by the steamer Columbian.
ruocugci u tuiu ucinccii 111c 101- -

ands and the coast appears to be at
its lowest ebb at this season of the
year. The Matson Navigation liner,

l with accommoatjon for sixty cabin
travelers, sailed last nignt with less
than a score oft pjissengers.

The repairs to the Japanese liner
Shinyo Maru having been completed,
that vessel is reported by cable T-
eethed here as having sailed from Yo-

kohama for Honolulu today. The
"Sh'nvo Maru should arrive here on or

CONDUCTOR ARRESTED
I

(Continued from Page 1)

under another name, thinking that he
would be safe from detection. Ac-

cording to a story told by those who
know him, his downfall at the hands
of the law started when he asked for
some one to relieve him on his "run"
so thaf he could get away for another
marriage. Men who heard him offer-
ing $5 for a man to relieve him are
said to have written his brother-in-la- w

in California. This brother.in- -

law, it is reported, sent to U. S. Dis-- I

trie! Attorney Breckons a copy of the
original marriage certificate which
reached Honolulu only a short time
before tac man" was arreted.

It is understood that the man has
confessed, in part at least, after hav-

ing been confronted with the informa-
tion secured as to his past. He was
released on his, own recognizance and
will appear before Commissioner
Davis "for a hearing tomorrow morn-
ing. His second wife, who is a Portu-
guese girl, is declared to have known
nothing of his previous marriage. It
was said this cnorning that other seri-
ous charges may be brought again3t
Clark.

Mrs. J. D. Paris, A. Paris. Mrs. E.
Aungst. Miss Akedman, Miss Madden.
Nora Mbir. Grita Moir. Herbert Cul-len- .

Miss V. Madden, Miss F. Lidgate.
Miss E. Lidgate, G. Moir, Miss C.
Rcid, Miss M. Forrest . Mrs. G.
Wright. E. M. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Falke.

Per str. Mikabala. for Maui and
Molokai ports. Dec. 17. Miss M. Mey-
er, Miss A. Meyer, Miss Annie Meyer.

Per str. Kinau. for Kauai ports. Dec.
17 J. P. Cooke, Mrs. W. M . Vincent,
Mirs G. E. Vincent.

Per str. Manna Kea. for Hilo. via
way ports. Dec. Is. Miss 11. Robinson.
Mius L. Robinson, Miss Jean Pritchard
M.'ss Maggie Pritchard. Master A. Mr-Kenzi-

Mrs. II. McKenzie. Mr. and
Mir,. H. P. Wood. Miss H. Caldwell,

Tioo I l.....i-f.- Jrc Ta:wl Tn-ln- r ,.iii-J- i I j. HI ' Til, I IW1

Miss Irene Aiken. Miss Lillian Hoycle.
A. Male. .1. C. Searle. .It . C. C. earle,
T. C. Searle. Mrs. W. F. McConkey.
Masier McConky.

Per str. W. Ci Hall, for Kauai
ports, Dec. 10. Miss A. Grobc, Miss
C. Bettencourt. Miss D. Grobe, Miss
V. Wenselau. Miss H. Schimmelfen-nig- .

Miss A. Miller.
Per str. Claudine. for Hilo via

way ports. Dec. 2. -- Miss S. Kalino.
Foster Robinson. A. Robinson, C.
Robinson. Miss R. Hansen, Miss M.

Christ ophersen. M--s- .Ni . H. Pnley.
Miss I. G. McDnuai .!. Mrs M . I. per-iev- .

Mix; La'.r'iice. Miss V Waal.
Mis.-- ; (truss. Mi?s Craig. Mr. and Mrs.
F'njra Miss R. Monroe. .5rs. "nes'e-velt- .

Master Westeveir. Mr. ami Mrs.
A. N. Hay selden. Miss T. I iayselden.
Miss.E. Hayselden. W'.-i.si- Alul:.
.ias. Monroe. Miss Akui Ah Nin. Win.
Whit ford.

GIVEN YEAR

IN JAIL

J. M. Mokuula. the aged Hawaiian
who was arrested last August on com-
plaint by Attorney General Lindsay
and accused of attempting to obtain
money by fraud, was given a final
hearing in Circuit Judge Robiuson's
court on appeal this morning, and
sentenced to a year in prison.

Mokuula for years has been a pic-

turesque character in Honolulu. On
New York Citv's lower East side lie

rer." Attorney General , Lindsay, in
more direct Anglo-Saxo- n, referred to
him in court this morning as a "gen-
tle grafter." But perhaps the best
description was given by Mokuula,
when asked by the court this morn-
ing as to his occupation. Through an
interpreter, he replied:

' I'm an evangelist; I preach to the
young and unwary and unsuspecting
to fleece them."

Several times in the last few years
he has been convicted in the district
court on various charges, usually lar-
ceny, and sent to jail. He was sent
to the reef once a number of years
ago by Judge Lindsay, when the latter
was sitting as district magistrate.

Imagine the Attorney General's sur-
prise, one day last August when the
same individual, garbed In-th- cleri-
cal cloth, appeared at his office ask-
ing a donation to a new church. ik-kuu- la

exhibited a book, in which a
number of names of prominent local
churchmen were inscribed in many
shades of ink and with lead pencil,
purporting to show that these had
subscribed various sums toward the
alleged religious enterprise.

Knowing the man, Lindsay was im-

mediately skeptical, and on general
principle telephoned for the police.
After his arrest, and' in court today
Mokuula admitted the names, in the
little book were all inserted by him-

self.
He explained he had gone to Lind-

say, knowing the latter had once sent
him to ; jail merely to "test
him out and see if he still had
a grudge" against Mokuula. He said
he didn't intend to take i any money.
Lindsay admitted he hadn't , offered
to give Mokuula money.

The district court had sentenced
,the prisoner four months, but Judge
Robinson raised it to the maximum,
after hearingrfhis candid confession of
crookedness as a life occupation. It
was stated in court that Mokuula has
for years lived on the generosity of
religious people in Honolulu, by ex-

tracting coin from them for various
fake church and niissionary enter-
prises.

LOCAL ,AND 'gENERL , .

Crushed algaroba protenl makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de-

livered. Phone 4097, advertisement.
The Chamber of Commerce, Mer-

chants' Association and Planters' As-

sociation will have a joint committee
to keep in touch with legislation at
the coming session.

Returning after five minutes' con-

sultation a jury in Judge Robinson's
court this morning gave a verdict of
guilty in the case of Joseph Castro,
accused of assaulting his wife with a
weapon obviously dangerous to life.
He was sentenced to nine months' im-

prisonment. -

Declarations of intention to become
American citizens were filed with the
clerk of the U. S. district court this
morning by Aloysius Heyke, wireless
operator in the employ of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam "Navigation Company,
and by George Josef Kolodzie, a
seaman on the revenue cutter Thetis.
Both are natives of Germany.

On Sylvano Nobriga's appeal from
the verdict of the district court, as-

sessing him $25 and costs for assault
and battery, the circuit court raised
the fine to $50, with costs attached.
Judge Robinson says he hopes in time
to discourage appeals from the lower
court where the appellant's defense
is so weak as to be flimsy and with-
out excuse.

The students of the primary depart-
ment of the Punahou preparatory
school tomorrow morning at 10r5
o'clock will hold their Christmas ex-

ercises. Following a story by Miss
Damon, instructor of German at the
College, of a German Christmas. the;

students will present a play interpret'
ing the story. Oahu College closes
tomorrow for the Christmas holi-

days.
On his showing of inability to pay

the alimonv of S15 a month Victor;
A. N'orgaard, territorial veterinarian,
obtained a reduction of the alimony
by Judge Whitney this morning lo
$105 a month. He had been summon-
ed by his former spouse. Nicolena
Tyson Norgaard, to show cause why
he should not be fined for contempt
of court in failing to pay the entire
amount of alimony granted her by

the court.
The question of cancelling the li-

cense of chu Pons. trie Chinese
doctor, will be one of the subjects,
considered bv the Territorial board ofj
health at its meeting at o'clock
this afternoon. Dr. .1 S. B. Pratt's
report of his trip over the Island of
Hawaii will, be heard, and the mem-- j

bers probably will journey out to
Waikiki To inspect a building which,
Dr. Pratt says should be condemned;
for its insanitary condition. j

Articles of incorporation were filed;
today by the Idea! Clothing Company. I

Ltd., which gives its present capitali-- '
zaiion as $1".immi. asking a maximum
limit of SlHM.ttitn capitalization. The
firm intends engaging in business in
Honolulu as merchant tailors and
men's The officers and J

stockholders are: . P. Medeiros,'
president. '122 shares; C. M. V. Fors-ter- .

sceretary-treasurer- . one share:
John Gomes Duarte and A. D Castro,
one share eacTi, and M. P Mattos,
twenty-fiv- e shares.
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REAL ESTATE TRANS UTIO.XS.

Entered of Record December 11, 1912,
from 10:30 a. m. to 1:30 p. ni,

Lucretia M Dayton (widow) to Ot- -
to A Bierbach . . D
Otto A Bierbach and wf to Lucre-

tia M Dayton . . .............. 1

Wong Kin tr to F E Thompson tr ii
Chuck Hoy and wfto Ho Mon Hou i

(w)- - .. .. ..I:... I)
Ellen Bicknell to Chuck Hoy. . .ParRel
von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to L H

Richey . . .. Rcl
Fred K Williams and wf to Jas

Armstrong . . v ... . . .'.. ....... 1)

Kekuku and bsb t'o Jas Armstrong D
course within the past few weeks.
Lumley Richey and wf to J V

Geary .... M
L H Richey to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd .. .. .....CM
J J Teixeira and wf to Antonio L

Camara D
Antonio F.Camacho and wf to'

Masonry Work Co ......... . . D
Antonio F Camacho and wf toj

Masonry Work Co . M

Antonio F Camacho and wf to J A '

Andre riguest v.' ....i M
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd

to Westn Hawn Invstmt Co
Ltd . ..i . AM

Edward W .Thwing and wf by f
Atty to Wm J Fortes . I)

Elizabeth N Ijow and hsb to Tcr--

-

ritory of Hawaii D,
I- -I S N Co Ud fo Ter ot Hawaii D

. . .rV 1 t 1 T"l W

Liinus to l- -l a N Co Ltd... incense
Entered of Record .December 12, 1912,

from S :30 . ni. to 10 :30 a. ni.
t'4iun Kim Sut'tb.Wm Kawa..Attchmt
John R! Gait and." vt to Margaret , ,

Ernest. Cumraings By Gdn et al to .

Abigail W Kawananakoa . . , . . i D
Kauahukula Wilhelm and hsb to ;

East Maui Irrigation Co .....Grant

H. P. BECKLEY ON .

. HAWAII COMMISSION

Henry 'P. Beckley has been ap-
pointed a member of the Hawaii loan
tund commission by Governor Frcar.
to succeed A. WV Carter, resigned.
Another Tacancy "on the commission,
that of Albert Horner, remains un-lill- ed

but the Governor hopes to be
able to name the man for the place
before his departure on the voyage to
Midway and Laysan islands. :

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. ll.Beets: ;

KS analysis, 9s; 6d. Iarity, 3.83 cents.
Previous quotation, 9s. 0H1- - " w

CHRISTMAS
FAMILY TRADE

Phone 1704
W. C. PEACOCK &-C0- Ltd.

Wine aud Liquor Merchants.

Merchant, near Fort St.
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WE be permitted to

M" that good por

trait are most happy re

minders to relatives and

friends at Christmas and New

Year's time. The good portrait
carries with it a work' of good

' thoughts. It is the always wel-

come and high'y prired gift.

We want to assure you that
we are prepared to give you

the best work in the latest ap-

proved designs, and that ydur

early order for portraits will

insure you the perfection of

careful detail.

Will you. kindly, phone or

write a time for a sitting?

Respectfully,

BACKS SOLDIERS

(Continued from Paa 1)

end of his -- statements an even if he
was inclined to. come out with an
apology. , it Is ' doubtfiil

, whether the
fcoldiers, . in tfaeid present frame of
nh(U wotild consider i dropping their
grievance" They' say that the school
principal should? be made to either

'substantiate his 'statements of suffer
the consequences.
' Officers Incline to the opinion that
even" if ' nothing more than publicity
come of the present agitation, it will
have a deterrent effect, on other; per-
sons who might consider the soldiery
a convenient ipeg on which to hang
accusations and allegations of law vio--

' lation. .Moreover as one prominent
"eocjal worker yesterday expressed it,
the promptness with which the sol-

diers voiced their resentment is tak-
en as .proof ,of, their, personal desire
to stand for good citizenship and 'good

- morals. '

J President HorneA while .hot retract-
ing any of his statenients; 'said "today,
'that he was misunderstood and that
he does' not" by any : means mae

' charges against the entire service.
T have no intention whatever of

'retractfng any r- statements- - or - with-
drawing anything which I may have
said during my address at the mass
meeting held in trie Bijou theater re-

cently," said.. Perley Home, president
br the' Kamehameha Schools.;' this
morning in answer to the demand of
a numberpf enlisted men of the local
army tUat he apologize for his al-

leged statements at the Bijou mass
meeting.

Mr. Home went on to state that he
,thinks the cause of the entire affair
is due to the .fact that he has been
misquoted by the soldiers.' "During
my address," "be said. I made no
charge against the army as a whole.
but I did say that there are some en-

listed men in the army who are a
! menace to . the city, and 1 say now"

that some of the soldiers, as well as
some of thfr adventurers from the
mainland, cbnsider the girls their, le-

gitimate prey; . I do not mean only the
Hawaiian and part-Hawaiia- n girls,
ljut girls of any other nationality. '

"if I remember correctly, irj state-
ment, in regard to the matfer was:
'Far be it from me to make any state-- '
.ment against any organization as a
whole, but I will say that there are
those among the, soldiers and the' ad-

venturers from the -- Coast who look
upon the Hawaiian and the part-Hawaiia- n

girls as' their legitimate, prey!
"I consider the'' words 'soldiers

and adventurers' a proper, classifi-
cation' and I made no distinction be-

tween ! them. , I do not plare the
blame ori one class more .than I do
the other and I can see no reason for
withdrawing the statement, as I would
not have made it had I not been con-

vinced that it was true. Another
place where I have been misquoted
is where 'J have been alleged to
charge the soldiers .with rape. I did
not make any such statement, and
when I referred to the soldiers I was
speaking of seduction. There are, as
everyone knows, many fine men
among the soldiers and the adventur-
ers from the mainland and other
places, but I still uphold my state-
ment that in these two 'organizations
there are those who are a menace,
and that they should be weeded out."

When asked what action he would
take in case tlte soldiers took the

.matter to the Courts. President Home
said that at present he would 'give out
no information as to what steps he
would take.

The leaders of the protest move-
ment at Fort Shafter have framed a
circular letter to the men of every
troop, battery, and company in the
department, asking financial and
moral support for. the- - campaign.

EXTRADITION APERS FOR,
CHONG ARE ON WAY

In answer to a query cabled the atto-

rney-General yesterday. Governor
Frear received a message font Wash-
ington thte morning stating tlvrt the
extradition paiers lor (I. T. Chonsr. the
al sconding employe of the First Amer-
ican Savings & Trust Company.
been forwarded from that city to the
Orient on December 2.

FREAR SUBJECTS ifW HILO

CARLIME TO COMMISSION

Governor Requires uause in tdi,,,r ami iaiiwa promoier aid no-- ;

Conness License Putting the; plain and uneipiivo.-a!- . It means jusij
Rates Up to Utilities Body

' rAr or generrting electricAll rates charged for power by the' B,al, . ,.,..,,, . hv 0
I

ic n ?''. or oy any person or corpo
r.tion ojerating in connection with
3i1 licensee .shall be subject io con'-- '

trol by a commission, composed of
three men appointed by i;ie tir.vr-- 1

a p.tbitc utilities mission
rt:av ccme into being later.

This, in effect, is perhaps the most
on pi uous and interesting feature

of ih franchise which Governor
Frear and 1 S. Conness have been
lormnlating the last few cays, in-

tended to give to the new street rail-
way of Hilo the use of water Troni
the Wailtikti river.

The form of the franchise U prac-- .

I,. . . . i . i . .

iiicany complete now, anu auveriise- -

ment of it sale at pubM auction will
j be eiven shortly. The sale probably

win take place during the latter part
of January.

"Mr. Conness and I have virtually
agreed yptm all the terms," said tht
Covernftr today, "though there were
z few details he wanted inserted that
have been eliminated, and a few in-

serted that, did not have his hearty
approval."

The clause mentioned above may

New Horns To

Toot For His
Honor Tonight

Captain Berger has at last taught his
new horns to" toot. Tonight he
will show His Honor the Mayor just
how well they can do when the Ha-
waiian band plays them, and incident-
ally he will try out a new march en-

titled "Hanawaki," composed by him-6e- h,

another number ill be "The
Mayor And The Supervisor:." Other
features of the concert are being held
u profound secret by the band master,
s- - if 3'ou want, to know just what's
vhat in the latest musical line back
ia Berlin and' Vienna better get down
to the city hall at seven thirty o'clock,
tonight.

ASSESSOR DEALS

BLOW TO HOPES

OF LOVER TAXES

Those good people of Honolulu who,
taking the statement from Tax Asses-
sor Wilder published in ths Star-Bulleti- n

last week, to the effect that
the assessments on' the sugnr pianta-tioc- e

of the Territory would drop sev-

eral millions of dollars during the
coming year, hoped that the real and
personal taxes of the city and county
be reduced- - also, will have to aban-
don their hopes and prepare theni-telve- s

to pay o nthe same'assessnients
next year that they did this.

Speaking of his statement Mr. Wild-
er said this morning. "It is true that
the taxes on the plantations will proh-rbl- y

be lower in . 1913 than in 1912, as
1 pointed out last week. But I see
no reason why this reduction lould
apply to the real and personal prop-
erty in Honolulu, for instance.
' "Of Jcourse if it'ean be shown that

th? drop in the stock market affecting
t!:e- - prices of sugar stocks was a per-ni.'T.e-

drop and so had a general af- -

tar.t thmtm-hmi- thp Tprrltnrv lowe.r- -
.u

then uik a
This

ately. If say. should sell at
two cents a iound. every of land
in the territory would feel the effects
si once and the taxable of prop-- t

ity would fall accordingly. As "it is
however, there is nothing in pres-

ent of affairs to indicate that.
"Of course it true in a way that

a drop in the market quotation of
stocks does not affect the real

value of the plantations, but is also

ignore

and
do"

iiiku

how

fight us. are we to

' by brisk ocean breezes, hie
in Santa Monica

California, which
have burst out afresh.

Charger, former President McKin-ley'- s

favorite riding horse, became en-

tangled in a wire fence on a farm
Strasburg. Ohio, and was strangled.

H. F. Hoffman cf Re- -

formed Episcopal at his
at Philadelphia, from

disease. He was years old.
The car situation in

land will be this week neohe

th1

witnesses to tne
Fifty waiters

Haven walked out the
dinner hour Saturday evening. Their
places were filled Vale men.

Nearly every shiftless man a
horseshoe nailed over his door that
is. if a door.

A small doesn't it very
amuhing to do the things his
are to him do.

nOXOLULU STAK-BULLETI- T riSD! V, 12,

be one of those to which the

; 'hat it that the of the!
; company using th- - water of the Wai-- !

..

COHMIllSSlOll.

TEC. 1012.

commission j United States by Wireless
continue to regulate :h company s
rates until a public utilities
sion iraterializes. The latter is ex i

iected to be authorized by the coming;

commission i.u.

in

but it it is not. the com-- j

by the, appointed .

.'shall continue its duty.-- J

Other portions of the franchise pro--'
; vide the return of the water to j

. the river in good condition, the
company has used it: for the protec
tion of all private rights which may (words:
be affected by the taking of the water
from the stream, and for actual work
of construction on the power plant to
begin within a year from the date of
the sale of the franchise, this last-Biention-

clause carrying a heavy
penalty for failure to comply with its
provisions: for the payment of a cer-
tain fee to the territory annually for
the first ten years and privilege of
renewals for ten year term
at the expiration of that period, when
the rate of rental may be altered, and
for the pui chase of the franchise and
entire power plant jay the of
Hawaii for a satisfactory considera-
tion any time after years.

ARE NECESSARY

ASSERTS SHERIFF

There wa3 a general demand for
more and still men from the
police department and the build-
ing and plumbing inspector at the
meeting of the incoming board of sup-
ervisors last night Sheriff Jar-re- tt

was the man who pleaded hard-
est for an increase of department.
He wants another detective sergeant
to keep watch at the police station
and at least four more men . for his
detective force.

In speaking of the needs of his de-
partment the sheriff told the embrio
solons that it is Impossible for him
to meet all the calls made YPn the
police force. He declared that fre-
quently he has found all alone
in the police station at night,!' all his
men on,beat or out on and that
wider such circumstances emergencies
might arise which he would be pow-
erless, to mee. He also asked for
more men to do patrol duty, declar-
ing that his present force is near-
ly sufficient. He Also asked for a
scale clerk, to do office work as well.
He the solons the job would pay
for itself.

After listening to' what the sheriff
had to say the next board oF super-
visors told to "go way back and
sit or words to that effect:
There is no money to do any of the
suggested improvements, and the po-

lice department struggle along
as best it may until the exchequer is
replenished.

Mr. the city building
and plumbing inspector told the cau-
cus that he must, have another inspec-
tor to' look after the plumbing work
of the city. At present, he said he is
so rushed that it is practically all he
can do to look after the building that
is going on in Honolulu. He asked
that his request be granted as soon
as possible after the board meets. He
was also put off.

But the clash came when City
and County Auditor Bicknell appear-
ed before the board-to-b- e. He object-
ed to reducing his staff, that
there is plenty of work for all. To

Supervisor-elec- t Pacheco replied
the new board is contemplating- - - 'o I .- -i . i ... ;

value all uuu me roau io miui-i- hfnc the of property,
..wfv voti nmnnrtmn. i mum because of lack of cash.

sugar i

bit

value

the
state

is
sug-

ar
it

home

tne

for

in turn would reduce the amount of
handled by the auditor and his

office, and. he added would relieve Mr.
Bicknell of the necessity of having as
many helpers as at present.

Bicknell could not see it that way
at He, said that a reduction of
the road would not help him
any, and pointed out that he has been
accustomed to paying laborers by war
rants which necessitates ja. large j

amount of clerical work. This brought i

true that, if this omce attempted to rpacheco to his feet, with a kick
the market figures r.nd put an against the present system, and the

assessment on the plantations com- - j assertion that "if the county had been
n.ensurate with the. actual value, the i run properly we should long since
plantations would fimply come hick been able to get away from such

And what
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during
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after

another
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twenty

himself

calls

down,"

Miehlstein,

saying

work

work

methods." which he proceeded to
characterize as obsolete and

Bicknel' promised the caucus
what

is
his office is far behind
needed help to catch

NEW WAIKANE WHARF
PLANS NEARLY READY

Plans for the proposed new wharf
at YVaikane. at the upper of

nearly finished and i

the interstate commerce commis-.bid- s construction probably will
sion. tp calltd abo't first. of the year.

Eugene V. Debs has been indicted The pier is to be fi60 long and an!
Worth. Kas.. on charge of appropriation of 7..Vo made'

"obstruction of justice inducing the Improvement.
leave

Governor

niUry." Assistant Superintendent of Public
Tartl Hotel Works A. C. Wheeler journey ovat

JCew

has

has
boy find

willing

Hilo

says, rates

fhis

more

held

his

not

told

him

must

real

that

that

has

end
bay.

Fort been

to the windward side of the island
to go over the site of the

proposed wharf; to inspect the
work on the new additions to boys'
industrial school Waialee. which

Hearing completion.

Much of
well oiled

friction
tongue.

due to a

'
FIVE THOUSAND

IIHILES RECORD Filfl

Five thousand miles in a single
stretch is the record radio mes-
sages established the Poulsen
Wireless system, controlled in the

shall the Federal

from

all.

have

has

Telegraph ( ompany. This record was
first made last Sunday night, when
the company s station at Kaneohe
talked direct to the great naval sta-
tion erected the company the
government at Arlington, across the
Potomac Uiver from Washington. i

The story of the triumph of new i

system was sent abroad cast from,
the San Francisco office of the com-
pany last night in the following

SAN FRANCISCO. December 11
All previous long distance wireless
records have been broken, according
to records taken at Federal Tele-
graph Company's station at South San
Francisco of an evening conversation
between Honolulu and Arlington, Vir.
ginia. near Washington. D. C. The
distance covered isiiOOO miles. S. B.
Maddams at Honolulu and C. F. El-wel- l,

chief engineer of the Poulsen
system at Arlington, were at the re-

spective stations.
Chief Engineer El well was listen-

ing intently for a message from this
ctatinn uhon ho nantrht tha faint !

of a message from Honolulu. im-

mediately asked station to ceas
and for somo Hawaiian Commercial Onomea

direct with The each off a half point on the ex
achievement is as a Onomea by two
in long wireless shares 20.25

I by 15 20. of
The first of

messages said:
Arlington to

these epoch-markin- j

S. B. Maddams,
. , Honolulu.

This is C. F. Elwell at Arlington,
near Washington. How you get
Us we ge. yon? -

T. A. L.
Back went the answer from the as-

tonished local operator:
Honolulu, to F. Elwell,

- Arlington.
If this is surely Arlington I hear

you but T can't believe it. We
a yacht here named

C. F. Elwell.
S, B. MADDAMS.

After exchange other messages and
congratulations, Mr. Elwell arranged
for further test messages, saying:

Arlington, to S. B. Maddams,
' Honolulu.

Thanks, we will in at two our
time tomorrow with Chicago and Kan-
sas City, "GN."

C.'F. ELWELL.

FOR A GREATER
CHAMBER 0 FCOMMERCE

Honolulu, T. H., Dec. 7. 1912.
Mr. E. F. Bishop, President, Hono-

lulu Chamber of Commerce, Hono-
lulu, T.
Dear Sir: a of yie

Civic Union Committee of Ho
Eolulu, which has had under consid-
eration for months past a pro- -

ject for a greater Chamber! of Com- -

1 meree, with enlarged objects, mem- -

I'irioiii; aim atLiviiico ui a as
well as a commercial character, an8
looking forward to amalgamation
.with Xhe Merchants' Association, and
possible affiliation it in the fu-

ture of other organizations now em
gaged in civic, commercial and so
cial betterment, was di
rected to invite the Honolulu Cham
ber of Commerce and the Merchants'
Association, respectively, to appoint
a special committee to confer with a

committee of this boJy
consider a certain prospectus and
Jaws, now in the hands oi ttis

These by-law- s have been compiled
with considerable care after a com-
prehensive study of the by-law- s of
certain chambers of commerce locat-
ed in different sections of the
mainland.

I would greatly apprecia'e any ac-

tion to this end which your honor-
able body, in the near future, might

fit io adopt.
Very truly yours,

L. TENa'EV PKCK.
Chairman, Civic Union Committee ot

When the foregoing letter had been
read Secretary H. P. Wood at a
meeting of the trustees of the

yesterday afternoon, the presi-
dent appointed L. 1. Spalding, F. C.

Atherton and E. 1). Tenney as
ired committee.

The straight and narrow path
doesn't look good to the "rounder.

Blessings often come disguised, but
tLc wolf at your door never does.

The more justice some people g
the less tl.ev are inclined to boast

"

of it.
Suspicion continues to snoop around

he would watch his work and as soon .nriti,! it finds it is looking for.
as possible .would down his staffs A man never reach the top who
to the minimum, but that at present it lazy to move until he pushed.
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When Dame Fortune Knocks at

man's door "'rubbers' to sea
if the neighbors are looking.

WANTS
WANTED

First class barber. Apply G. rfomma.
1" North King St.. near Nuuanu.

..416-lm- .

HELP WANTED.

Cirls Apply
Co.. Alakea St.. opp.

k.HK-lm- .

Prof

Home Candy
Hawn. Hotel.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

L. A. lie Grara has re.n'iveii hi.--

iudio in 124 lleretania St. Tel.
4 17. 1W. Young St.
Tel 117f. Ko41G-?.m- .

EXAMS FACING

STUDENTSINTHE

RADIO MESSAGES! PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Prior to their closing for the t'hris:-ma- s

holidays on December 2. the end
of the fall term, examinations will be
held next week in the public
of the Territory. The winter term be
gins on January 10. and the ichools4
will reopen on that date.

The for the next biennial
period has been tompleted as passed
upon by the commissioners of educa-
tion at their regular meeting last Frit-a-

y, and copies have been sent to the
various members of the committee of

which consists of Secretary
Mott-Smith- T. Pope, superinten-
dent of education. Mayor. Fern, and
the chairman of each board of super-
visors. The general found amounts to
$278.60, and the special fund 1594.-701- ..

making the total of $S73.261, un-

der the new school laws which went
into effect at the beginning of the
present biennial

T. H. Gibson, inspector of schools,
lelt for Kauai on the la it ste.imer
where he will make a thorough Inspec-
tion of the various institutions on that
island.

FEW SALES TODAY
ALL AT DECLINES

sending conversed min-- l and
utes Honolulu. fell

regarded triumph 'change today stages,
listance transmis-- j 100 selling at followed

sion. at Twenty shares H.

alright
launched today

meeting

several

with

chairman

com-
mittee.

widely

Honolulu.

cham-
ber

wanted.

Residence

budget

estimates

period.

,C. & S. Co. sold at 32.50. No sugar
stock came out, 'all the remaining
business on the board being in Hilo

i Railroad common, which sold down
half a point at 7.50 for two lota of
5 each and one of 30 shares. Between
boards 56000 Mutual Telephone sixes
sold unchanged at 103.50.

Many an unsatisfactory employe is
fired with enthusiasm.

it

Li

used
paying

King

ID
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BY ALL MEANS BUY
STORE. WE SHOW
MOST POPULAR
LIKED AND THE

eiiis
MAN: MAN'S

LARGE ASSORTMENT" THE
STYLES JUST THE THING MOST
BEST. YOU WILL FIND OUR PRICES

INVARIABLY MORE REASONABLE THAN ELSEWHERE,
WHICH IS ANOTHER REASON FOR YOU YOUR
SHOPPING OUR STORE.

BATH ROBES. PAJAMAS

.Crash Bath Robes, Sax- - Pajamas a very use-- '
ony Lounging Robes in We havt
many pretty color ef- - them in ilk. French flan-fec- ts

finished with silk and flannel-cord- s

and tassels, ette, trimmed with silk .

frogs.
$5.00 to $7.00 $1.50 to $8.00 ;

utk HOSE AND HANDKER--

Hats a most practical ' .Ho" ,n 8,1 ",,dpresent. We have them "nd 'an ,romin and stiff - felt, and Palternl
soft and stiff straw; 77 Sf
Panamas Initial Handkerchiefs In

Christmas boxes; pure
$2.50 to $15.00 linen; 3 in a box. $1.00,

NECKWEAR. SUSunf 51
bevy of bewitching w. r '

color effeeta and stylet. "cy Sutptndtrt In

a question .of. i7tft ,0r Xmitl
doubt wt, thow the best !;,,, w",

i
11'

line of Neckwear In oblong
citVi ; shapt; just tht thing for

. . evening wear;
50c and $1.00.. $Z25. . V. , V ; ,

ORDERS

"ECLAMQl:!r

3E

0

To those losing confidence sugar, stocks ih
lowing DM

this, time appeal to some investors :

PRICES SUBJECT:

IIC

MERCHANDISE

perhaps

t -

Shakks. Stock. (Ft Cost. Dividend.

10(H) TEMISKAMIXn .. ......... f .44 I40.0(i -- ?I20.(J0

iooo rka vfai cons w ........... . . 4. imoo ; OO.OO

'
'2m IcKINLHV-I)AiaiA(i- I .. . . . . 2.25 45000 V 100.00v
:m ujox w.ossoM ...v. . l.no vv ''AmMf
100 IilHTISII CO LF.MIMA 4,75;:; 475.00 ; (110.00

ioo xipissixo '. s.r;5 - ''i5.o6" ;vr;;:::i50.co

100 TOXOPAH HEUIOXT .. 8.75 S75.00 ? 100.00

100 TOXOIWFI MIXIXO ...... , . . . 15.50 050.00 KIO.OO

200 MONTANA TONOPAII 2.40 420.00 40.00.

TEMISKAMING is carrying an enormous cash treasury surplus, equal, the requirements of four quarterly div-

idends, and is making substantial earnings in excess of dividend requirements,

BEAVER is easily earning very much in excess of the dividends of 9c. per share paid annually, and thesrt
earnings will be substantially increased by the doubling of the present caffilcity of-th- e mill and the
development of the new property purchased. ;

McKINLEY-DARRAG- H is carrying a cash treasury surplus of approximately
earnings than ever its history. It is just beginning to realize net
tential Savage property.

IRON BLOSSOM has a treasury surplus of $2i0,00rt, and ore actually
quirements for the maintenance of dividends. The potentialities
limited.

BRITISH COLUMBIA is now earning heavily in

ing to pay for and develop recently
life of the company.

ion

IE
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art
presenL

Madras,

chiefs

Without

th.
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in

to

recently
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A

A

and making heavier
values from the wonderfully po- -

out equal to three years"
of the property are

excess of dividend requirement's but excess earnings are be
acquired properties, which will greatly the dividend..

NIPISSING has a cash surplus of $1,.'.,,2,0im) and ore in sight to maintain dividends for many years to come.,.
The new low grade mill just, pi need i:i commission should increase annual net earnings by from $."rtV''
oim) to st;i.. !( iermit an increase ia the dividend to at least S2 per share annually.

TONOPAH BELMONT has developed ore reserves valued at morp than Jl 1,000,000 ne; and has approximately
$1.000,oi0 rash in it s treasury, actual intrinsic value being approximately $10iper stare. Earnings arc t

running very much heavier present dividend disbursements, and an increase in the dividend rate
is exjected at an early date. '

TONOPAH
iis

MINING has
capitalizat

St.

of

blocked
un- -

7emonp(rate;i or reserves and invested surplus equal to more $7 er share on
It is developing very potential outside properties.

MONTANA-TONOPA- pays 2'V per share annually in dividends, but the plethoric condition of the treasury
and unusually heavy earnings iead to the belief that dividends will be doubled before the of

the current year.

Fort near

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
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LIONEL R. A. HART,
Telephone 3653
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THE WHIPPING POST ?

Wlun iin'ii of i lie Hum Ik's Mini to 1 1 1
- whip

lin;r post as a solution for- - an i vil confront in;:
llie comimiuit v, it is time for serious
:iti n of tin subject. The ordinary mind recoils
v.ilh horror from the idea of lav in;: tlie lash on

; tin hack of a'ltuniiiii heint: in orih r to enforce
the law, hut lit may he that the crime demands
lli; punishment. At any rate. Honolulu is now

alled ujMin to face the question.
This question is not the question of the feel-

ings of the man as he is whipped, nor is it pri-

marily the iMTinaneut effect of the whipping on
the individual criminal. The thought of using
iin instrument of physical pain on tin
bare hack of a man is' hideous, hut so is the
thought of shutting a man away from tin; free
air and the blessed sifnshine and the great balm
of initnre; so-i- s the thought of violently wrench
ing life from its earthly abode and sending the
Mill of ii --treinbliui: wfetch to face the terrors
of the unknown. Alid yet :stK-iet- y has borne
thse hideous thoughts localise thev constitute

:J williug to 1icar these thoughts and inflict these
i v punishments on offenders as example to deter
IV."" m i l "loiueipossiuie onenuers.

TJie question of the Avliipping-pos- t is not the
question of the mail who is punished. One hears
talk indulged iu of "degrading the, feelings'' of
the man who is whipped. That kind of talk is

sentimental rot. It is mushy and hypocritical
moralizing. The man who commits one of these
awfjil crimes has no feelings to degrade. He is
either mentally weak or a brute. He is either a
degenerate or a beast.

-- r The real question of a Avliippiiig-pos- t is the
question of its moraleffect on the community
tiivt, its effect on possible of fenders; secondly,
it effect on the gmit majrity of clean-minde- d

ami sensitivMiiindctl citizens. Will the estab-lshmci- it

of the whipping post hrutalize the
muiiityt Will' its; psychological effect be to

blunt the finer sensibilities of the mind And,
r it .... ...Ill iin ii .i.l i viil4 u1 itiiii'iMi it I'lwu'L'
' ' lieastly crime outweigh the callousing of, the

public heart?

v' It is impossible to nay now whether or not
vV, the, whipping-pos-t is wise, for the very reception

tk

jf - of. the idea on the part of the community is
?im to def ermine its wisdom. But a discussion
"O

:

(

of this method of 'stopping inordinate crimes of

the person will settle the question, and the dis-

cussion; ought to-Ik- free and frank.

THINK OVER THE RECALL

' Professor W. A. Bryan of the College of Ha-

waii advanced some very excellent ideas on the
commission or short-ballo- t form, of government
in a thoughtful address before the Church Club

the other .night, but on one point at least the
Star-Bulleti- n takes very decided issue with him.

That point is the recall.
Under the plan proposed by Mr. Bryan, a

.twenty-fiv- e per centum signature of the voters
would make a recall petition effective. In other
wpnis, twenty-fiv- e per cent." of the voters could
demand a mall election for any elective officer

f the municipal government.

The wisdom of the mall is a little doubtful
v

here in Honolulu at the beginning of the new
form oX government, if it is begun. The great-
est difficulty that the city will have to contend
with is to get capable men, responsible men. men

f known character and proved ability in large
affairs, to come forward as candidates for com-

missioners or supervisors or whatever their title
may be under the short-ballo- t system. There
will le no advancement in civic efficiency if pro-

fessional. politicians are to run the city, for pro-

fessional politicians will wreck a short-ballo- t

form of government as quickly as and even more
th. roughly than they do the ordinary municipal
system. ...

Then? is not a capable man in Honolulu who
will put himself at the mercy of a recall move-

ment that can Im' made effective bv twentv-fiv- e

per cent of the voters, not, certainly, the kind
of cajtildc men that the city needs in its admin-

istration. -- One of the weaknesses generally rec- -

:rnizfd as a Honolulu characteristic is that of

ir.cidoing public movements in an excess of zeal.
The burning of a section of the city years ago is

typical of many less obvious and less purely
physical phenomena since then. And this com
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munity characteristic makes the voters of Hono-

lulu iasilv tired of one set of officers and quite
ready to stir up public sentiment, turn out the
office-hofcler- s and install a new set. One shiul-der- s

to think what would have hapH'iml to the
present board of supervisors under a recall plan
when' tweuty-rtv- e per cent of. the voters could
bring about a special election.' "Off with tin
old ami on with the new" is the spirit to. fear.

As a matter of fact, the recall for short-ter-

officers is not always an effective measure even
when the officers are unworthy. Suppose a
commissioner is elected for two yea rounder .Mr.

Bryan's recall plan. The recall petition could
be 'made effective aftr a six months' tenure of
office. The recall election and the special elec
tion to fill the office would consume three or
four months more, and the new commissioner,
if elected, would go into office with but a year
to serve. This argument, it is true, .does not
hold in the case of a long-ter- official, but .there
seems much doubt as to whether the legislature
will irrant a new charter that will give four-rea- r

terms to sujervisors or commissioners. ,
'

The Star-Bulleti- n believes, as it has stated
once before, when tin? subject, was first
broached, that if any recall plan is adopted, the
percentage of voters uecessary to make a recall
petition effective should 1k Vu large as to leave
absolutely no doubt that something near a ma- -

jority of the voters feel that an official is too
unworthy to hold office. That percentage
should be somewhere around fifty per cent. In
particular, while Honolulu is struggling to rid
her government absolutely" of the politician-for- T

revenue-only- , there- should lie no discourage-
ment put in the way of men to come forward and
offer their services on a non-politic- al basis. An
easy way of getting a recall is going to prove a

hard way of getting worthy candidates.

WIRELESS ADVANCE

The world grows smaller day by day. Last
night announcement were sent out from the
San Francisco office of the Federal Telegraph
company that the l'oulseu wireless system had
successfully spanned the1; 5,000 miles between
Honolulu and Washington, I). C, the local. sta
tion at Kaneohe talking with the big station at
Vrlington. Ii I lias been but a few weeks since
the Potilsen. system established sure dav com-- ,

munication 'between 'Honolulu ami San Fran- -

cisco, and only a few months before that, the
same company began its present efficient night
communication.

Wohders in trans-ocea- n communication are
achieved even: dav and the average man or
woman knows and thinks little of it. It is not
too much to predict that within a year there will
be iermauent day communication by wireless

between Honolulu and the capital for the in

terchange of commercial and press message's.

Honolulu is less isolated from the world every

dav. Strictlv sneaking, this city is L',10 miles
from San Francisco, but for most practical pur-

poses, the Golden Gate Gity is not as far as the
ocean horizon.

ONE THAT HAWAII CAN ILL AFFORD TO LOSE

News of the promotion of Kear-adinira- l Wal-

ter C. Cowles to the command of the Pacific
fleet, and his consequent departure from Hono-

lulu, will he received hv his manv friends here
witlji mingled feelings of pleasure aud regret.
Congratulations are in order over the fact that
Admiral Cowlcs will he aide to fly his flag
afloat, hut his going can not ice other than a dis-

tinct loss to the important naval construction
work that is now in progress on Oahu.

Admiral Cowles has had supervision over the
Pearl Ilarhor work almost since its inception.

.im i i. i l .1 1.- -

naval grow and flourish. lie. is in touch
with every detail, and pronounced adminis-
trative ahility has caused, the navy "department
to grant him wide discretionary powers hens'
His departure is a real loss to Hawaii.

The House ways and m ans coinmiuee an-

nounces action on the sugar tariff January
l.". This little statement need not worry any-

one in Hawaii. The present session of t'ongress
will merely play a little tariff politics for the
henefit of the next session. Were there any like-

lihood whatevr that the prcst'iit Congress
wcuhl revise any inipoitant tariff schedule.
President-elec- t Wilson would have remained
quid oil the UestioU of an extiv session.

LETTERS DN TIMELY TOPICS

I.MKPFME('K OF T1IF
SOLDIERS.

i"

Kditor Honolulu Star-Hulkti- n.

Sir: I beg that you find pac in
your valued publication to print thin
statement:

I am not a soldier: nor have I been,
but I believe that it is the duty of
ever real American in tht-.-- e Islands
to take the part of our soldiers when
attacked by those that are what best
suits to the occasion

The statements made by one of our
pedagogues, that the girls were afraid
to leave the school for fear. of being
mistreated at the hands of our sol-

diers is undoubtedly an untruthful
statement, for I am sure that the po-

lice records do not show that sob
diers were eVer convicted for a crime
against any, of the girls of the

school and no reports have
been made to the commanding officer
at Fort Shafter.

To the people of Honolulu I. would
like to say. that to a man the officers
of the American army are against
such, 'hideous crime, and will not

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

ALEXANDER YOUNG Shaking
of Mr. Sheahan finding quartz on this
island, isn't the fact that at certain
positions at sea ships cannot "get"
Kahuku by wireless an indication $f
metallic attraction playing hooky with
the traveling electric wave?

W. R. FARRINGTON Woodrow
Wilson in his History of the Ameri-
can People quote George Washington
as saying, "Let us raise a standard to
which the wise and the honest can re-

pair. The event is in the hands of
God." Seems to me that makes a
pretty good text for the men who are
"striving for municipal efficiency. We
might also add, if our own people do
not raise the standard and make good
someone will. .

H. P. WOOD The meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States, to which our chamber has ap-

pointed Judge Ballou, W. F. Dilling-
ham and E. E. Paxtbn aS delegates,
is likely to be one of the most im-

portant business- - conventions ever
held in the United States. It will no
doubt take up the tariff and other na-

tional questions of great importance.
This national chamber is going to.bg
a very strong organization, and the
meeting in January will be the first
one held since It was formed.

'

Gay equipages and flashing jewel
ry are less telling evidences of true
refinement than some of the. smaller
things enter into civilized ex
istence. Stationery for ana per
sonal use for instance. That Hono
lulu society is keeping well up in
the van is evidenced by the fact that
elegant stationery is among the best
selling of holiday goods. This is the
case with the Hawaiian News Com-
pany, Ltd. John F. Soper, its vice-preside-

and manager; this
fmorning:

Business this year has been bet
ter than ever. So far our sales have
exceeded those of a year ao at the
same time. We are having a great
run on the' finest stationery, the
George B. Hurd lines in quarter ream
boxes and boxes of paper and envel-
opes together.

"Dennison's colored crepe paper is
also having a big sale. The use of
the two shades of yellow for the mak-
ing of leis is becoming quite a fad
amongst the Hawaiians, taking the
place of natural flowers. It is easier
to make leis of the paper, besides be-

ing cheaper, and it answers the pur-

pose just- - as well. We supply it to
the women already cut to proper
width, so that they are saved the
trouble of cutting the stock them-
selves.

"We have the usual line of leather
goods, consisting of ladies' hand-
bags and purses, gentlemen's card
cases and wallets, etc. The line-a-da- y

diary, a gift book, is considerably
sought this of year. Trip
Abroad' for notes of journeys is an
elegant book that on sight.

"Here is a line of holiday boxes suit-
able for packing presents in. 101 dif-

ferent shapes and sizes, both in holly
finish and in plain red with 'Merry
Christmas' across the top. Wei have
three timeS the quantity that we had
last year and they are going fasV."

"What good does it do a woman
for a man to be willing to die for
her?" he grumbled.

n urn ue i.uue urn- - iioiuiui; imh i iiiiiiiin uin- i- ..je nijent (arry a big life insur
ing had heen started, and he has seen the new ance. you know." she hinted.

hase
his

for

--else

that
home

said

time 'My

sells

Wot

shield a soldief so charged. Army of-- j

fk-er- are as a rule from good'fam-- ;

ilies and" have been trained in one of
; the best schools in the world, and

are admitted to the best society.
More girls are ruined through the

criminal- - carelessness of their own
parents and guardians than through
any other cause. If some of our teach-
ers could broaden-ou- t a little and
v(.ni- - out with a lesson to parents on
the care of young girls they might
help the cause a little. I have seen
young girls that should be at home
loafing about Oriental ice cream par
lors and coffee shops for hours, and
when you have been through the Ori
ent and know these people you can
know the risk they take. . 1 would no
more allow a child of mine to loiter
about these damning resorts than I

would allow it to loiter about the
tenderloin-district- .

Now let our learned gentlemen that
are trying to make a reputation for
themselves do so; but not at the ex
pense ' the American people or tin
soldiers.

Very respectfullv.
A KEAL AMERICAN'.

PERSONALITIES

CAPT. PARKER, of Kahiilul. is in
the city.

ROBT. HIND.'frotn Kona, is a vis-

itor to Honolulu.
MRS. RENJES is expected home

from Germany about Christmas.
GUSTAVE BECKER, hotel pro-

prietor at Waiohlnu at Kau, is here
on a business visit.

DR. AND MRS. ROBIXSON- will
shortly leave for their home in lxs
Angeles. They recently returned front
the volcano.

C. H. Brown, of scrap-iro- n fame",
was taken to the Queen's Hpspital
yesterday and it is thought he may
have to undergo an operation.

GEORGE P, DENISON.' superin-
tendent of the Oahti fairway, who for
some time past has been loaned to
the Hilo Railroad Company to direct
its. extension work, is In town.

ONOMEA AND PIONEER
CUT THEIR DIVIDENDS

r 3 $ $ 3 S S S 3

Onomea is the second sugar
company to cut its dividend for
next year. Nobody think it will be
the last. The Onomea Sugar
Company directors have ler.det
to reduce the dividend from
forty cents to thirty cents a
share, beginning on the fifth of
January.

The difference Is thatvbetween
24 per cent and 18 per cent per
annum,, or one-ha- lf of one per
cent per month, on the capital
stock of $1,500,000. "Conittlons
make it necessary," said E.' Fax-
on Bishop, president of C. Brew-
er & Co., agents of Onomea, yes-
terday afternoon. "1 don't think
anybody can kick at the' amount
of reduction."

In point of fact the cut is less
than was expected along the
street.

Although not made public here-
tofore, Pioneer Mill Co. was the
first to reduce its dividend for
the ensuing year. Tts directors
decided about a week ago to
make the dividend 20 cents a
month instead of 30 cents. This
is a reduction from 18 per cent
to 12 per cent per annum on the
par value of the stock.

JL

The Crossroads Bookshop is going
to have a grand window displaylhis
week, decorations for it having come
straight from Chicago. Mr. Banta i
the designer of the show and has been
working on it for several weeks.

Any schedule for Christmas buying
that does not include books reflects
scant intelligence on its maker. When
books can be had combining elegance
with literary. Interest, and withal at
right prices, there is no excuse for
neglect of holiday buyers in overlook-
ing this always appropriate class of
girts.

John D. McGrew, vice president and
manager of the company, said this
morning: "Business is better than
last year, although they say that was
a bumper season. Our big feature is
the illustrated books.

"Recent fiction at 65 cents and Ev
erybody's Library are leaders in the.
cheaper lines. Then there are the
classics in small attractive binding hi
limp leather, and the A. & C. Black's
travel books issued in Ix)ndon."

MAN OA Residence Lot 22.500 sq. ft $2250
NUUANU 40.000 sq. feet in the upper, cool part of the valley $1750
OCEAN VIEW Modern Home with all conveniences $8500
ANAPUNI ST. Modern 1'j story house $4500

New Byngalow ; $4850
YOUNG ST. Residence lot. 12981 sq: ft $2,000
PAWAA Modern 1'2 story house $4500
AULD LANE House and lot . . $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice Home $8000
COLLEGE STREET 3 Bedroom House and 2 Bedroom Cottage $6,000
OCEAN VIEW Several choice lots, also acreage cheap

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
SECOND FLOOR, JUOO BUILDINQ .

THE ; GIFT
OF GIFTS

History in all ages Wars witness that jewelry
is -- (he gift of gifts".

The humhle savage found the same gratifica-
tion in a necklace of glass leads as the tjueen of
Sheha in one of exquisite pearls.

This modern age affords articles of. personal
adornment more beautiful than the ancients ever
dreamed of. For the Christinas Holidavs this
store is radiant with its display of choice, ex-

quisite gems and articles of gold and silver jew-
elry, cut glass, etc., etc.

&i

Vhen, a young widow faces the par- - Just because man'-doe- s thY tfiiniasor for the second time she Is apt to his. wife, want? him to' da It' no sign
balk at the "honor and obey" clause. that he'a stuck on the position.. T

FURNISHED

Tantalus $ 40.00

Kalmuki- - 43.00

Kahala Beach
$30.00, 73.00

Nuuanu Avenue ; S0.00
Pacific" Heights 100.00
College Hills .... 73,00
Wahfawa 30.00

Toilet Ware

WICHMAN CO.,
Leading Jewelers

HOUSES FOR RENT

Christmas

'

Limited :

: Si!

UNFURNISHED.

Pua Lane ........$ 17.00
Walpio .......... 12.00
Wilder Avenue . . 55.00
Kaimuki 30.00
Ala Moana and

En a Roads ...I S0.0O
College HIHg. BO.OO

Kalltal IS.OO. 15.00
Pawaa Lane' .... 19.00.
Puunul Avenue ..Y 20.00

t r. . ,..

The daintiest desians on the new. thin model. Each niece

.. 4

,. -

; Most, useful and aomething ladies usually' look far. Large
' '' ' '.. , - .

Table Ware
We can show you some of the most attractrve palttrnt.

Novelties ' t
Thesa eomprise; Pin Cushions, Writing Pieces, - Vanity

Cases, Sewing Pi$(s, . Etc. . - -- '' ;.T
,

GOODS AND PRICES WILL BEAR
.

COMPARISON.
i

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.,
LIMITED

113 Hoel Street

Eggs Cost ypul7c A

Dozen

UNLESS YOU RAISE YOUR OWN CHICKENS.

You old kamaaina3. who have lived In Honolulu Tor years,
will remember the box of fresh eggs at Nolte's. This bos
of fresh eggs is from the Bellina ranch. Thirty minutes
from the center of the city, we have a few acres left ad-

joining the Bellina ranch, suitable in every way for rais-
ing chickens. Surplus eggs are just like money in. the bank.
A very small cash payment will pay for one of these acre-lot- s.

If you are in doubt or if you are skeptical In regard
to the rhicken-raisin- g business in this" locality, Interview
Mr. Williamson of 6th Avenue. In addition ta this acre
property, ve have the following Tosidence property:

We have property for sale in this district as follows:
House and two lots. Palolo Hill $3500.00
House and two lots. Wilhelmina Rise $2500..OO

House and lot, Park Ave., Kaimuki $2600.00
House and lot. Sixth Ave., Kaimuki $2700.00
3 lots. cor. Kaimuki and Eighteenth Ave $1450.00
Claudine Ave. lots $ 400,00
Lot on Palolo Hillside $ 550.00
1450 Kewalo St $6000.00

Henry Waterhotise Trust Co.,
Limited,

w

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

..
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: y
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WORK OF 'BIG SISTERS' IS

!

. n nn rii
Filler il;c v il Firal iult rest tt.;t'

v.; is ;;,-ii!:'- la' 1 v.'ei-- 'sli-- I!h- - Kiio-h.Ti.-

'l::!i a!i(i a ineet.hk for t li

iirpM' tti th- - auvi-abili- t

it having a "Hi. Movcuit-l;- '
is v. all i lit? or Pie ( 'hristiiia.s

laiiiiini;. looi" i th- -

men's tini' f';r the wci-- f hardly a
score nrfn; at th lii u esMer- -

day altrniooii.
The r'pr s :Lti!i ion was. Iiowcvi'r,

f Honolulu's thinking wunwTi anf
--.it li and every o?i there was

about tin- - iiiovcniviit.
.Mrs. . F K. Steele, wim is at the

lx ad of tin- - movciiifiii, pre, hied at
In lie r little talk slip-tol- d

of tin many tilings along the line of
investigation in the matters that have
outraged Honolulu- - that Have been oc-

cupying her time during the pas
week. She not only visited the Circuit

.Court Lut also made two trips to the
Juvenile Court, where a number of

icases regarding little children were
LrougLt up.

The real purpose of the meeting
was to discuss the advisability of
bavins the Big Sister movement here
associated with the Associated Chari-
ties or with the Kilohana Club. There
was Komo feeling expressed as to
having it associated with the Kilo-lian- a

Club and many of the women
thought it best to have it an auxiliary
of the Associated Charities. It was
finally decided that they would bo

' n circle within themselves and elect
a president, -- secretary ' and treasurer.
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HUGHES
"ALOHA" TONIGHT LIBERTY

after

game, especially as
re- - Australia,

lioarsing at theatre at !:. m.
with his spending much
time, temper no; to

his laundry surely
cu nmic:i as t ne winner, He
went ko tar to buy

camera, in with
prize today he is -

but wiser
Tonight, in addition to "A Day at

llaces," produced s,ec;ai re- -

DANCE

NEW

The dance in aid of 'funds
Catholic chapei i

Saturday at ihe Outrigger Club
promises to bo verv succ essful af- -

lair, from report of the
ladies in it. who.

if
v5 r

WOMAN'S

. I um illI i,.). ;..,..;: tiu-iii-- i

whieii
u i 14. ii ' I'll" be

nnsiilt'i"
:'. ', iii: ! to noiiii- -

'I' At l (i t ( l .vill

dd 1.'" !ae t h v. take
p!ia- mi the "iuhth Jaii'iary.
General Meeting in January

On the fourth of Januarv there Wil
l i' a irjeetiim of all of the heads of
she philanthropic socie; ion in Hono- -

lulu
Tlioiii-'- the will not be held

until utter first of year many
of the ladies have gone to
work for some of th littl" girls who
are sadly in need of big sisters.

At the opening of yesterday's meet-
ing Mrs. Steere of a few cases
where big sisters could be helpful
just Lefore the meeting adjourned
Miss .Maynord gave a list of forty-tw- o

girls some ot them juveniles and
some of them past juvenile age
who have or need sisters.

A number of the little yirls
told of had been disobedient, some of
them were just wilful and others
gone so far that either a big sister

have to get right in lend a
guiding hand or their cases go
so far that the inevitable will hap-
pen and they will be called into court.

At the close of meeting several
of the ladies took names of those
girls from Miss Maynord and then
and there took up the work of a
"Big

,

i

'i

'iV:

sibly South Africa. The iioyai Ha-
waiian Band will give them a fare-
well concert tomorrow afternoon on
board fhe Nippon Mam, which is ad

i vertised to leave in.
j Manager Levey and his partner.;
'Dob Hughes, have four shows
1 on read, they hope book
their farcical cornedv companv

hhrouRh the Orient in about t hive
j months, en route for Australia.

t guidance of Mrs. Heapy. are leaving
nothing undone to insure a . pleas- -

'ant time for all who attend.
! ():ie of the best quintet club s in the
Islands has been engaged for the
evening play from s o'cloc

j until midnight. A number of special
cars have been chartered for the
evening. so there will lie no craning
of necks to cat eh the car. Tickets

COMPANY WHICH WILL BID HONOLULU PLAYGOERS
IN BIG SPECIALTY SHOW AT THE

THEATER.

There was only one happy pair "be-- quest, each member of the
Mud the rag" the show at the! win Present new specialties, and the

Texas Tommy winner. Miss Phillips,Liberty last night, and those were the will give a solo dancing nun.
of the Texas Tommy con-- j nighCs show will be the Hono-test- .

All the other competitors reck-- , lulu will see of this talenteii aggreg-
ated it was a skin j lion for years, their tour in-th- e

Hebrew omedian. who, after eludes the and pos
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FOR A GIFT? No house-

keeper can have too much of h. Even a small gift of

is sure to give p?easure. The new

pattern has a dignity and beauty heretofore found only

in the best Sterling. C Every piece of Community Sil-

ver is plated heavier than triple and will wear a lifetime.
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ORGANIZED; CIRCLE STA RTED MORNING MUSIC

iniTiiir'

AMU SEMEN
HUGHES CO. FAREWELL TONIGHT

BENEFIT
CATHOLIC CHAPEL

Why Not Silver
CHRISTMAS

COMHQNITy
SILVER,

"Flowor-de-Luc- e

W. W. Dimond Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU THTKSnAY.

for !he daucf are ."." and cat) he had
r.i thv Outrigger pate Saturday cvt-i.- -

.

I I I Ik lii nmmimii

AN ACTIVE YEAR

Yesterday morning the Morning Mu-

sic Club met with Mrs. YV. I). West or
velt at Waikiki and the following pro-
gram was. rendered. All of the mem-
bers are accomplished musicians and
each one acquitted herself creditably.
Two movements from "Aus dem

Bohmer Walde Dvorak
a. In den Spinnstuben
b. YValpurgisnaekt '

Mrs. Kenneth Barnes
Mrs. Frank, Atherton

You an.! I Lisa Lehmann
Mrs. Erdman

Heading Program Music
Mrs. Westervelt

The Hour of the Whippoorwill . . , .

Harry "Worthington Loomis
Miss Ward

Enoch Arden Tennyson
Mrs. W'aterhouse

(Accompanied, by Miss Clarke)
a. Concert Study in C. . .Rubinstein
b. . Liebestraume Nocturne No. ?,..

Liszt
Mrs. .Elsa Cross Howard-

a.
Trench Songs, ISth Century...

b.
c. Moonlight Nicht. ..Hans Hernann

Miss Mariojti Hayiland
Lullaby . : .'.Gertrude Borman

Miss Caldwell
During the year 1913 the following

program will be carried out by the
members of the Morning Music Club.
Each month one of the members ar
ranges the program to be rendered
and the selection of the participants
is left to her discretion. An effort is
usually made to have each of the
members take some part in the work
during the year.

January Arabesques, Impromptus,
Etudes; Grand Opera Arias.'

February Sonatas, Symphonies;
Light Opera Arias. .

March Concertos, Fantasias; Folk
Songs.

April Spring Songs for voice or in-

strument.
May Dance Forms, Fairy Tales;

Song Cycles. ,

WOMAN REFUSES
TO PAY TAXES

Taxation- - Without Representa-
tion is Tyranny for Women

As Well as Men

CHICAGO, Nov. 15, Miss Belle
Squire, president of the No Vote, No
lax league of Illinois, whose motto
is, "Tax-rtio- without representation
is tyranny for women as well as men,"
outlined her objections to paying
taxes in a letter addressed to County
Collector O'Connell last night. It is
in reply to one from the collector
tberatening suitior non-payme- of
tcxes.

In the communication she asks if.it
is' not illogical to try to collect taxes
on her little furniture, while millions
cf dollars worth of mcome-bearin- g

stocks awl bonds lie in vaults over-
looked, and adds.

"As for 'delinquency,' it has no ter-
rors for me. I much prefer it to meek
submission to an intolerable indignity.
Nor do I fear unpleasant notoriety. I

am inured to unpleasant notoriety, for
T was. born a woman, which is still
thought to be sufficient reason to keep
the creature so born meek and uim-t;e- "

REDLANDS PfllEST
SPEAKS MIND AT

WOMEN'S MEETING

'Stay Home and There Will Be
No Need for Juvenile.

Protection

SAN 15 ERNAKDINO. ChL Nov.,
Rev. Father F. J. Fitzgerald of Red-land- s

caused a sensation at todav's
sesiion of the woman's- clubs of this
(cunty, called to organize a Juvenile
l'rotective association, by declaring
that women's ciubs in a great measure
vfie responsible' for the very thing
they had gathered to discuss.

Father Fitzgerald made it plain to
the women that he believed mo:hci
v. ould accomplish tar more by uivin
treir attention to their homes instead
o1 clubs, and delared it they did -is

A;iv ( hii.l will gladly take "Casca- -

n ts Camly Cathartic" which a t gent- -

..- - never gripe or produce the slight- -

st uneasiness though cleanses the
rule one's Constipated Rowels, sweet- -

ens the stomach and puts the liver in

10 CCIltS

mm

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
mudo from Royal Crapo

Dream of Tartar
KoAIuiiMloLime Phosphate

there would be no need for juvenile
Iiotettion.

Mrs. EUa S. YVestland. president of
the Federated Women's clubs for the
southern district, replied to Father
I itzgerald's rebuke. She said women's
ciibs had done more than anything
else to improve home conditions and
protect children.

MAUIITES TO SEE
'REVOLVING WEDGE'

The play 'The Revolving Wedge''
given by tho, students of the College
of Hawaii at Thanksgiving is such a
success that the members of the cast
have decided to take the play to Maui
where it will be presented during the
Xmas holidays. This plan was sug-
gested by a member of the cast and
met with unanimous approval. The
management corresponded with H. P.
Weller, manager of the Maui theaters,
for information as to all particulars
and the answer being extremely sat-
isfactory full plans for the trip were
arranged- -

The cfist and coaches are to leave
Honolulu on the Claudine. Friday,
December 27, for Kahu'.ui December
28 the first presentation of the play
is to be given at Paia. The follow-
ing Monday, December SO, the sec-
ond performance will be given at Ka-hulu- i.

The third and last perform-
ance is to be given at Wailuku, Wed-
nesday, January. 1. The cast will
then return to Honolulu to resume
school the nevt week.

Considering the success of tho play
as given at Thanksgiving there is no
doubt but that it will be a still great-
er success on this Maui tour. The
play, as previously mentioned, is a
football romance iai one act dealing
with tjhe old aw the new ideas of the
proper . observance of Thanksgiving
day. The leading part, Mr. Martin,
is to be taken by Clayton Couzens,
who made such a hit at the recent
production of the play. The Irish
maid. Nora, taken by Miss Shirley
Foster, is another part which made
a great hit. I h many amusing in- -

cidents which she create:; succeeds
in bringing down the house every
time. The other p'irts will bo tak-
en by the samp persons as before
with the exception of Dob Leslie
Clark, who was so successful in that
part at Thanksgiving, will be unable
to accompany the cast to Maui but
his place is to be taken by Chase Fos-
ter. The cast will then be as fol-

lows: Mr. Martin, Clayton Cousens;
Nora, the Irish maid. Miss Shirley
Foster: Nell. Miss Dernice Smith;
Hob, (.'base Foster; Captain Dolan,
Scott tratt; .Mrs. Martin. Miss Lilian
Boyd: Dr. Drown. Harold Starratt:
Ned Diddle. Ted Tracy.

All money, over expenses, derived
from this trip is to be used at the
College for the construction and sup-
port of a tennis court which the stud-
ents have long been trying to pro-
cure.

DR. O'CONNOR TO
ADDRESS ENGINEERS

The regular meeting of tb Ha-

waiian Engineering Association will
be held at McKinley High School at
S p. in. tonight.

Dr. J. M. O'Connor wiil address the
Association on 'chemical Methods of
Concrete Analysis." Dr. O'Connor h;i

made a very exhaustive study of this
subject aim his Uilk wiil T r ;i t of the
new petrographic methods of analys-
ing concrete.

A large attendance of niembers is
requested.

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

a health-.- - f'tr1. ;;

Full i;v : '::
g: s : j s n, ca

Mothers a:: ;'- -'

'this genric. t ho; ci - :i

dren.

Never gripe or alckeiu

iCHILDRENNEED "CASCARETS" WHEN

LRUSS. FEVERISH OR CONSTiPATEl

"CASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.'

Glothin
It was Louis XL as far back as 1245, who began the presentation

of new cloaks to members of his court. Men no longer wear them,
and suits of Stein-Bloc- h have taken their place. We have the size to
fit any member of your family, or the friend to whom you would
give such.

NccKties
from 50 cents to $3.00.
are here in richest shade? j

of silk.

We are showing the finest lines of from Del Park
and from New York and London.

Prices suit you.

Toilet Cases
made leather
filled with articles
finest quality

A MAN'S STORE EVERYTHING A MAN WANTS. THE OF

SUITABLE RISTM AS "SEASON BETTER HAVE OFFERED.
THING REASONABLE PRICE M'INERNY QUALITY.

M
FOR.T

Farewell

Performance

Tonight

at

8:15

Hughes

Comedy

Company

in a

Barrel of Fun

AMUSEMENTS.

BOXING
BIJOU THEATER

SATURDAY NIGHT

THE EVENT OF THE YEAR

BAUERSOCK
VS.

MADISON
; 5 Rounds 150 Ringside

Pre!in:maries
KIBBEV vs. DON A VAN

Fifth Cavalry Srcond Irfar.try
ALLEN vs. WILLIS

Field Artiiiery Fifth Cavalry
BLONDY FlOSS vs

YOUNG JACK JOHNSON
Heserved Seats: t i .00 and

Stage. $2.00; Gallery.

at

Umbrellas
at $6.00. mad of pure
silk will shed water.
Cheap.

Pajamas
Bathrobes

of fine and
of

and

THIS WE SELL LINE
CH

IS IN OF

Musical

50c.

that

Handkerchiefs

and MERCHANT STREETS

"THE STYLE CENTER"

AMUSEMENTS.

POPULAIl.
THEATRE

(Formerly the Orphcum)

Hotel St. next to Xoung

NEW PROGRAM TONIGHT

4 it i

First Run Pictures

Special Attention Given to Ladies
and Children. f

ADMISSION
..20c, 15c

Children 10c '
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

AT AUCTION

We will sell at public ;utcliii the

property known its

Town Residence

of the late

James Campbell

Emma Street,

On Saturday,
December 21, 19I2

2:00 P.M.

Thr sale is to be held on the premises

Tlii.i pr.-,- j : ;y iias a lr;;i!ae ;;i
'm!' a'nl l'u;;( h!n. I r-- ?

("n:a:;i.- - tti area ir ;n ; ..

Ar t'.c a:nc inic a:nl pI.T c aiII i"l
I I a ni va!iiai(U' Pimm1 ure c m !

jsisiii-- . t( j t i.ia!c, ,i'ia!iO,iny .
i

! Irak, and 'ak I n mm ;i ; . i;ii;
drori.i- - a' u-s- . ar:ii n i : i ' ;

i r ;' aii:a-'!- jait.t ins.

F"!' nv' i m .a s ;i'i'i 'u

Jas. F. Morgan Co ,
Limitec1

Al'CTIONKEii.

I

FrirTlhlnir In tnc Drlnfln? Ilti- -. :it
Slar-Hulhll- n, lak:i sir !; hfuiub,

werchuul strrrL

i

stiiias

Raincoats
in the mittr.al that
means comfort. From JI2

in cambric and linen,
single or in sets with tic
and hose to match.

IS AND
FOR IS THAN WE EVER

AND

Pounds

Hotel.

Adults

lui

f'i!"i,r

ARTICLES
EVERY.

AMUSEMENTS.

a Lime uiuu
Shall Lead Then

How pathetically unreal
ecems the life of children
in a great city I how far
removed from , "real
childhood! It will do you
good to .see XhUdren
who Labor" one of the

' " ; truest; rntense-es- t Tieart-throbbin- g

films we've
screened. (Three other
interesting subjects, too)

TUT A W A f

THE A TEL
ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

3 P. M. J. A. C vs....P. A. C.
- .:-

Hcrved Scats for crntcr of sranl-KtHn- d

and wings can h booked at 11
O. Hall & lion's Sporting Department
(entrance Kin;? fctreet) up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p. m., at M. A. Quoxt St Co
Klnc and. Fort ' :

FALL MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear

MRS. BLACKSHEAR ,

Harrison Blk, Fort SL.nr, Berttanfa

B. CRESSATY
IN-a- l Ilalc, I.oau, luirslmrnt?, --

Ilrntals

Cl'MIA UIJjG., MKliCIIANT ST. .
Phone 4117

REGAL SHOES
tr md on latest London, ParJS
arul New York Custom Lasts.

QUAKTEH SIZES

RCGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bthl Straata

Sachs for

riito.r?r:n Intr f ih!iet rr3I
ran Im Mnri-- 1 Irom the Mar-ltal- lt Ma
nHt-Kni;r;nlr.- ir I'liVUL ' ::
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STRINGENT LAWS
1 mKamm The JVcib HUDSON "37" Touring Car--5 Passenger

arts Stock and Bond Brokers Furnished Complete No Extras buy
AGAINST VICE l Phone HS2 . P. 0. Bx itJL 'THE QUEEN OF WATERS.'

! SI MEKCnAM STBEET

attests merit. PLANNED Honolulu Stock Exchange
Nr

I he Xcic York Moliciil lourivil. '
J Thursday, De 1.. Vav;

Its world-wid- e
?

'

I

It is the Table Water of Royalty, Princes
i

. and our own Sovereign People.
' Xcw York Tribune.

I

Sole Importers: HKN-R- MAY & CO., Ltd.

DIPLOMAT ON

'Believed to be on his way to the j

HaTsiu Islands awl to the Tar IOat
on a mission that will have much to j

do with the hituatiou. a high!
official I:i the Mexican government, j

and member of the diplomatic corps, j

ia( reported Us-- a passenger in the Jap- -

aneio strainer Kiyo Maru that in to!
.nrrlvo at Honolulu on or about noon
tomorrow, from Central and South
American iorts.
i 'Don Luis Pardo, who ranks high
In the executive councils of the re-- 1

public will in all probability confine
his visit to the Hawaiian Islands, to
I he length of time that his steamer

w

El

- u

'

IE

i to

use its
ember

HIS WAY HERE

i

labor

li

isold "brfoiy Christmas

OTTEEN

a thousand tons of nitrates is to be

The Kiyo Maru will be placed in
immediately upon arrival

oh the jMirt tomorrow. The freighter
is to receive a thorough
before re in g permitted to come to a
berth at the Hackfeld wliarf. It is
the present intention of Castle
Cooke, the local representatives for
t ho vessel to dispatch the Kiyo. Maru
for Japan and China ports on oH about
Monda evening.

BORN.

FAIRWKATHHR To Dr. and Mrs.
Norman Fairweather, a girl baby,
still born. Dec. 8.

There will be a regular meeting of
Waialae, Kaimuki and Palolo Improve-
ment Club at school as-

sembly hall, on Thursday evening.
Dec. 19. at 7:30 o'clock. A full at-
tendance of the residents f the dis-

trict is desired. Business:' General,
club house and election of officers.

lt 3E

We are giving away with every pair of shot's JJj

A
GLASS SHOE

Perfeel in lrproduction of a grimim, as a

Christina reincnibrame. No advert ising of any

docriptioii, and it ran be used on your desk for

niatdicH or pins or on a dresser for hair-

pins or liair. t

THE CI7TKST jslTT WK OK.

They yo n itli xIhh orders, too.

M'Inerny's Shoe Store

tt

A Lasting

Remembrance

Why not. get a

GUNN SECTIONAL

BOOKCASE

For Christmas. No
is complete

without one.

COYNE FURNITURE CO.
t Bishop Street

Phono 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd,

y ALL- - KINDS OF BOCK AM SAD FOB CO.XCKETK WORK,

vtnptvnni) AXD COAL.
8TBEET.

discharged.

quarantine

fumigation

Liliuokalani

lady's

KNOW

r. 0. box tii

(1

home
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Yoit ins unanimously the sentini'-n- t

that some radical changes must be
inad' in the present laws relating to
decency and order, the committee ap-
pointed by Bishop Itestarick as the
result of the Bijou mass meeting en
Sunday, December 1. held its first
meeting yesterday afternoon at the
parish house, St. Andrew's Cathedral--

temporary organization was formed
with A. Lewis, Jr., and as chairman
and Hi ley H. Allen as secretary, and
a specinl committee of three on per- -

tnanent organization was appointed by
Mr. Lewis. The organization commit-
tee consists of F. C. Atherton, chair-
man, John H. Wise and It. O. Mathe-so- n.

Whether or not the committee --will
provide for a permanent body in Ho-
nolulu to take an unofficial but active
interest in law enforcement and parti-
cularly to aid in enforcing the laws
relating to crimes against women and
girls, is to be discussed by the spe-
cial organization committee and rec-
ommendations made to the general
committee.

A meeting of the general commit-
tee is palled for eight, o'clock next
Tuesday evening at the parish house
at which the report of the organiza-
tion committee will be received. Ev-

ery member of the committee pres-
ent yesterday is. prepared for two
months of hard work, to be ready for
the opening of the legislature so that
amendments to present laws or new
laws may be proposed and backed up
by argument before the legislature or
its committees. Within a few days
there will, be conferences called with
members of the police department,
county and territorial legal depart-
ments, with all officers of the law
whose duties bring them into con-
tact with conditions the committee is
trying to check, and with social work-
ers of all organizations. The idea is
to secure as early as possible definite
data on which to base amendments to
existing laws.

While nothing definite was taken
up yesterday in this line, it i sug-
gested that the present curfew law
must either be morec fully and con-

sistently enforced or the law streng-
thened, and that some plan must be
devised for keeping young girls out
of coffee-saloon- s and poi-shop- s when
unaccompanied by parents or guard-
ians.

Mrs. .1. R. Gait. Mrs. F. W. Macfar-lan- e

and Miss Ida Pope of Kameha-meh- a

schools, who were araong the
members of the committee present
yesterday, are already at work mak-
ing investigations of conditions or
plans from data they already have In
their possession.

It Is probable that the committee
will be 'enlarged, and in particular,
it is desired to have at least one rep-

resentative of the military as a mem-

ber of the committee to add his prac-
tical experience and his point of view-t-

the committee's deliberations.

KOLOA SUGAR OUTPUT
DIRECT TO MAINLAND

Arrangements have been perfected
between H. Hackfeld & Co., and A-

lexander & Baldwin, agents for the
McBryde Sugar Company, whereby
the output of the Koloa plantation,
adjoining the McBryde plantation on
Kauai, will be handled by the Ameri- -

J can-Hawaii- Steamship line, the
sugar being loaded on the ocean go
ing vessels at fort Allen. -

The Koloa is a 7,.u0 ton plantation,
and its sugar heretofore has been
bandied by the Inicr-Ioian- d vessels.
bringing the tjargo to Honolulu, where

i it was on the larger vessels
bound for the Pacific or Atlantic
co?sts. Under the new arrangement
the sugar will be transferred direct
by rail from the plantation mill to
Port. Allen, loaded, on the big ships
and sent direct to the mainland, thus
effecting, a large saving for- - the

DAMIEN COUNCIL ELECTS

Damien Council. No. i".:'.. Y. M. I., at
its-- regular meeting held Wednesday
evening last elected the following of-
ficers to serve for the next ensuing
term: President. Henry P. O'Sullivan;
1st vice-presiden- t, Nicholas K. Hoo-pii- ;

2nd vice-presiden- t. Thomas
Lynch; recording and corresponding
secretary, Alfred J. Thevenin: finan-
cial secretary. Eli J. Crawford; treas-
urer. Father Valpntin; marshal, Will-

iam Perry; inside sentinel. Abraham
F. ('aires; outside sentinel. Manuel
Bote! ho; chaplain. Father Valentin;
executive committee. James J. Sulli-an- ,

William K. Simerson. Albert S.
Downey; medical examiner. Dr.
Ceorge Straub.

NEW CHURCH OFFICERS.

; At a meetinu last night in the Chris-tio- n

Churc h on Al ikea sMeet. ofrwhih
Hev. D. C. Peters is iastor, the eler-tio- n

of tertain new ofiieers to fill th
places of those whose terms have ex-

pired, was the principal item oi bnsi- -

s.C" s. tl. H. Tuttle was a
tieasurer of the conieuaiiou. and KV

Snyder w-'.- elected as clerk. .I. N.

Taggard was elec fed is eller and trus-
tee to rill the unexpired tern ot-

- W

C Weedon. deceased. Another nie--t-in-
g

has been called for the second
Wtdnesday in Janinry. at "which time
u ports will be read and other matters
o a niKiness nature uiscusseo.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
Any part of 1000 shares 3Iasct Cop-

per. $3."0 share. We guarantee de.
IImtj In ' your name.- - Send money
through .B!?hop A Co. to Oakland Bank
of Savings. YT. E. 1.0(5 X & VO

Boom 17 Bacon Block, Oakland,

NAME OF STOCK,

MERCANTILE
C Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
Kwa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agric Co.
Haw. Com. & t ug. Co . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co. .....
Honomu Sugar Co
(lonokaa Sugar Co
Haika Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .

Kahuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugai Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde STigar Co.
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
01aaSug?rCo Ltd
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Pepfceko Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co.
Walalua Agric Co
Wailuku Sufcr Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ...
Waimea Suga Mill Co, . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter Island Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon- - R. T. & L. Co.. Pref
Hon. R. T. & J. Co. Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

Oahu R & L. Co. ........
Hllo R. R. Co.. PfdY.
Hilo R. R. Co.. Com
Hon. B. & M. Co
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s .... .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
ranjong Olok R.C., pd. up.
Pahang Rub.. Co.
Hon. B. & M. Co. As..,

BONDS
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) . .
Haw. Ter. 4

Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 4tt
haw. Ter.
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co 6

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 5a.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 6
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901.
HlloR.R.Co. Con.6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .

Hon. R.T.IL Co. 6 .. .

Kauai Ry. Co. 6a
Kohala Ditch Co. 6a ..... .

McBryde Sugar Cp. 6s
Mutual Tel. 6s
OahuR.&L. Co. 5
Oahu Sugar Co. 5

Olaa Sugar Co. 6 .......
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 ......
Waiahia Agric Co. 5 ...
Natomaa Con. 6s.......
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6.....

Between
SALES.

Hoards 6000
6s 103J.i.

Session Sales

on

a

Bid.

2

75

35 H

Asked.

7H S

. . . ;.00

.60

4 5
. 24

4 5
:6 ........

IOQ

. .. l6o

'5.S
97 hi

;oo
2i5

8

.a

i.o

100

94 l

45

"7V

9
44 3i
57
20

100

9Q

97

'02

Mutual Tel.

Hiio Com "M1 ;i,

Hilo Com 7ij, 30 Hilo Com 1V2. 20 H.
C. & S. Co. ZVo. I'M Onoinea SUV4.

15 Onomea 30.

Sugar Quotations.
S85 analysis beets ls. tid.; parity

3.91 ; centrifugals 3.92.

Sugar 3.92cts
Beets 9s 6d

Exchange.

Sferobera Uonolala Stock as 4 Bond
FORT AM) MKRCHAN1 STREETS

Telephone 1208.

Harry Armitagc & Co.,
Limited

. STOCK AND BOND IROKCRI
P. O. Box 683 Phon till

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

Giffard & Rolh
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock an Bond
Exchange

Stangcnwald Rldg 102 Merchant St.

J. F. Morgan Go., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loene
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLOG.
, Phone 1572

E. G. Dujsenberg
STOCKS

REAL ESTATE
TH Merchant St.

BONDS
INSURANCE

Plume :;:"!::

BUSINESS ITEMS

Jude P.allou. E. K. Paxl-- n and W.
F. Dillinaham will be tli.- - deb'gafes
of Tae .Honoliiii, Chambir of Com-- 1

merce to the Chamber of Commerce;
of the- - United States to melt in Wa.-h--

inston January

IL'.u . H. Mason ot New Zealand in- - j

diratc.i to Cecil I)ro'.n. without the;
divining red. where water ought to
be found on l.anai.
tween the ranch huui--

aulch a. l.l another in

..

22

One ;t!ace is be--

ani Maunalei
iro1 of kukui

trees. He showed Mr. Brewn. after
j pointing out the places, ho a guava

L ' ' .g- - wr "r ) i

Beware of the Car
Made for Trading

drt a fair jh irr fur iour ohl cur. lint tlim't th niaiul anythimj itmraxoimble or
1011 trill fHiif fur if in 11 nsatixfui lurif (jnuiitj nrnl nun- - xnriLV in the nrir'var

If you are trading your old au-

tomobile in. on a new one, here is
a caution you should observe.

There are cars toward the pur-
chase of which a larger price will
be allowed for your present auto-
mobile than you can obtain in
buying a more desirable automo-liil- e.

It is better to decide upon
which car you will prefer. Sat-
isfy yourself that it is the best
buy at a ('ASH price, and that it
is the one you would choose if
you were paying cash. Then if
you are selling your old car. ob-

tain the best bargain possible.
Hut do not accept merely for

the sake of a change in cars, an- -

automobile
advisable

HUDSON automobiles "second-band- "

proportionate

permit-
ting

HUDSON

inducement

Electric Self-Cranki- ng Electrically Lighted

'COMPLETELY EOJ'llTED.

arc electric self-crankin- g, are electric
equipment including

speedometer, demountable rain
windshield, etc.

are models, are fur-

nished two chassis four-cylind- er,

equipment in
cranking device, electric

ASSOCIATED
F, Howes,

was affected on being held over
the places. Mr. Brown himself
proved a medium in divining the

moist places with the
Mr. Mason does not take for his
"witching" of water, but was induced
by H. M. von Holt to come here on
vacation from New Zealand, where
his gift has earned him

Following bear attacks in the
in New York 'stock exchange

yesterday, semi-pani- c

in th afternoon until near the

O

11

IE

I?i
,

11

that you do cot con-
sider at a cash price.

HUDSON'S are not to
trade.

command a higher price
to original

cost than of any make
in the medium price class.

They are not sold to the dealer
at a large discount, thus

him tomake an extra allow-
ance for old cars. No more prof-
it on the 13 allowed
than that given on most automo-
biles at similar price. -

The quality of the car is to be
depended upon to make the
not the of urice. That

THEY ARE

They light-
ed and have every detail of

clock, rims, vision
tools,

There two HUDSON cars
in the "37," a and

the ".'.4." a six.
The is identical cars, consist-

ing of an electric lighting

E.

twig

good
hidden twig.

pay

a

a high

fore-
noon, the

conditions pre-
vailed

Pj

made

their
those other

sale,

other

when

break

lEzir

by the Motor

.

all
men In. unison

know.

motor
and

They
more cars.

No were put upon
New
quality was

for Price
was not fixed. '

j

generator and system, known the pelco'Patented. -

The Is! every respect In-

cluding top, rain vision windshield, demountable
rims, speedometer, clock, tools, etc. ,

The M37" has a 118-in- ch wheel base. The "54"
has A 127-inc- h wheel base.' - v

They are furnished either Tour-
ing Car, Roadster body. The "37" sella
at $187i the "34" at $2430, f. o. b. Detroit

The "oi" Seven body is 260O.

icc the on the

GARAGE

close, prices rallied somewhat.
At the height of the liquidation the

In Union Pacific reached eight
points, Reading six, American Tobasso
five, Canadian Pacific four and a half,
Lehigh Valley 3,
Copper oVfc and Steel 2.

Hawaiian stocks in San Francisco
yesterday closed as follows: Hawaiian
Commercial, 22 bid. 34.25, asked; Ha-
waiian Sugar, 33.50 bid. 36 asked;
Honokaa, 7 bid, 9.25 asked; Hutchin-
son, 16 bid, 16.50 asked; Kllauea, . 12
bid; 32.50 asked; Paauhau,
18.25 bid; Union, 32 asked. .

A

is why 4H engineers are regularly
employed Hudson
Car Company in designing HUD-
SON automobile.,

The HUDSON shows what
these working

They gained their knowledge of
car building in 97 well-kno- wn

American European
factories. had a hand in
building than 200,000

restrictions
them in building the HUD-SON- S.

The highest
sought and obtained.

Ignition as.

equipment complete in

in Five-Passeng- er

Torpedo or.

with Passenger

Triauylv Radiator.

Mgr.

Amalgamated

Onomea,

KODAK

LTD
2388

The new , York ' market . report hy
wireless from San" Francisco still has
centrifugals at. 4.05 cents, although
the cable reported a break below four
as long ago as last Monday.

E. I. Spalding, F. C Atherton and
E. D. Tenney have been appointed hy
President Bishop , as representatives
of the Chamber of Commerce to serve
on the joint committee on amalgama-
tion of commercial bod Ie6. J. P.
Cooke,i f R. Gait and J. W. Waldron
have .

pea appointed the chamber's
members of the governor's municipal
charter committee.. .
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FOR

CHRISTMAS

There is no other gift that will give more
m

days of enjoyment to the recipient than a Kodak

Kodaks and Cameras from $1.00 upward

Kodak Supplies of all kinds
r

Ash to see our Christmas List

" "

ir

Phone

Honolulu Photo Supply Co., Ltd.

Everything Photographic

irznr

or

ziznr iizj


